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STEAMER TABLE.
ZiL'jM BULLETIN LEADS ALL THE NEWSPAPERS IN THIS COUNTRY if! STOPE NEWS an:a:mK:uK::n:a:nKm.tnnRWii

It requires but a small thing to put
From San Franelico: the average man or woman on a g

America Mnru Nov. 2 "frying pan " The loss of
Ventura , Nov. 8 good clerk, a good customer, H

Siberia Nov. 11 a good tenant, a pocket. ;
For San Franelico: JEvening Bulletin book, a servant any one

Doric Nov. 21 o of these losses Is
Sierra China Nov. 7 enough; and then It Is a

From Vancouver: case of "nerves," and Irri-
tationMoana Nov. 13 and fuss and fury un-

tilFor Vancouver: relief comes.
Aorangl Nov. 15 The Bulletin want ad. habit cure B

i 3s&0 O'CLOCK A PROFITABLE PAPER FOR BUYER AND SELLER EDITION the frying pan habit.
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NOT UNFRIENDLY TO BROWN

Financial Statement
Taken By Jack

. Reportedjty Campbell
SHOWING OF EXPENDITURES UNNECESSARY

Treasurer Campbell today save out
tbe financial statement which he pre-

pared and cave to Secretary Atkinson.
Atkinson took It with him to Washing-
ton where he will present It to th
President when he endeavors to obtain
hU approval of the new- - $700,000 loan.

"This la alt the statement that 1

made to the Secretary," said the
Treasurer. "And that Is all that la
necessary. It Is not at all necessary
to show Washington for what tbe
money to be borrowed will be spent d

that It Is to be used for public Im-

provements. It Is not required that the
rintalled Items of expenditure contem-
plated under the loan-b- o shown. Thai
has ncer been done with our prevloui
loans and no Inquiry Is made for It.'

The statements are as follows:
CONDENSED STATEMENT.

Territory of Hawaii.
Assessable value of taxa

ble property, January 1,
1905 1133.921,100.00

Consolidated Revenues:
Yar Juno 30,

1905 2,64,813.02
INDCnTKDNESS.

Ilondcil Debt: Including
this proposed Issue of
$710,000.00 3,871,000. 0

Floating Debt: Outstand-
ing Warrants to be paid
In November, 1905, from
taxes then duo 757,212.53

APPROPRIATIONS.
Appropriations for the to-

tal running expenses for
the biennial end- -

Ing Juno 30, 1907 2,910,918.89
I do hereby certify the forejjolng to

be correct.

Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.
(Continued on Pmi 4.)
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"Not Cheapest
but

Least Expensive."
0t.js

That's a point to consider long and
well

Alfred Benjamin & Co clothes.
Good clothes are not necessarily ex.

pensive.
But they are never cheap.
Only cheap clothes are cheap.
If you want quality clothes, you must

pay quality prices; that Is to say, val-
ue for value.

That's all there Is to It
Think It over.

The Kash Company.
LIMITED AGENTS.
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ending

period

Feared

Tax For

Politics
In the long drawn-ou- t controversy

over whether or not the County should
pay out money on blanket warrants,
warrants mado out to one. man for tin
pay of a number of others, said squab.

tho of making
meeting drt.,, ,hero nlllng

scheme being killed,
thcro were members of the Board who
fought tho Idea, those who favored It
and those who on tho fence, or,
say, two against blanket warrants, two
for blanket warrants and three on the
fence. The three on the fenco cam
down and Joined those against the
blanket business nnd killed It.

Today, It Ib said, by one who figured
In the argument, that the argument
that brought the Hawaiian members
of the Hoard oft the fence was put
them as follows:

"If tho Doard Inslsta on a test to tho
Supreme Court oh the legality of th
blanket warrant tho Supreme
Court decides that blanket warrants
are legal, blanket warrants are likely
to be used altogether In paying off
road and other cniploves under tuft
County and, tho schemo is to hnvo this
eo that two rcr cent may bo coaxed
(rom each and every employo for a
campaign fund."

Whether this argument was Indeed
the deciding Uroke Is known only to
those of me Hoard who killed th
blanket warrant Whatever
the argument, the scheme Is dead ami '

IhoMi who opposed It claim a victory

TO

DESIRABLE

PARTIES
For rent at Walklkl for a of,

not than 6 months or more than
9 months from November 1, 1905,

Furnished House
consisting of Large Living Room or
Lanal; 3 Bedrooms, Sewing Room,
Barn, Etc., Etc Beautifully situated.
Servant retained on place at owner'
expense.

K a
Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,

Fori Street, Uonnlnlu

iijwn

Corporations Give
Five Acres For

Harbor Improvements

0. R. & L. CO. AND D0W8ETT ESTATE

At the Ewa end of Honolulu harbor,
back of the cattle whnrf, near tit

railroad wharf and beyond where ll
the hoiks of old vessels, stretches land,
Mine high and dry, some low and wet,
belonging to the Dowsctt estate and the
Oahtt Hallway & 'i.and Company.

A portion of this, nliout five acres,
Immediately on the harbor's edge, la
Included In the Federal government'
general scheme for the Improvement of
the harbor.

Since the government pays nothing
for property to be used for harbor
Improvement, the extension of deep
water over these five acres would bt
conditional on the United States obtain-
ing the property without cost.

Lieutenant Slattery, United Statei
fnglnecrlng officer In charge of the
harbor dredging, stated this afternoon
that arrangements have Just about been
completed whereby the United States
will lie able to obtain these five acre!
without cost, provided certain Improve,
tncnts nre completed, the United States
obtaining nn option on the property
for six years The six years' option
Is practically certain ami there Is even
the possibility of nn extension of sU
years.

The nrrnngemeot vv hereby the Fed
oral government will get the required
area to complete the dredging schems
at the Evvn cud of the harbor comes
about through the courtesy of the rep-

resentatives of the Dow sett estate and
the Oahtt Railway &. I.and Company
and the conditions on which they nre
willing to give the government the five
acres without cost nre that the land
back of the area required be reclaimed
be raised by the material excavated
from the hvi.l"ir.

Lieutenant Slattery states that as
soon as the money for the work at
that end Is available the arrangement!
with the Dowsett estate and the rail-
way will be taken advantage of. While
the government, according to the terms
of the proposed agrecmentf has sis
years and possibly twelve years to take
over tho five acres, under the Improve'

ble having come to an end at Hoard ment conditions, the work
of Supervisors' Inst night, thu wntPr and of In th
blanket-warran- t

were

to

and

scheme.

term
less

jjj

renl

waste beyond Is likely to begin very
soon

There Is Just the possibility of the
creation of a new Island near the chau-uel-.

In connection with the dredging
work. This lies largely with the con
tractors. The government, according
to contract, gets about one-thir- of the

1:

J.
931 FORT
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In order close them out we

measure $20 the suit.

REMEMBER

ANY the
SALE

excavated material and It has already
been agreed that the reservation

'and the low land back of the cattle
landing shall be filled In. The con
tractors may do as they wish with
their share of the drcdglngs may sell
It private parti's for filling In pur-
poses, but would hnvo get a pretty
good price to realize anything on thf
deal.

will probably find It' more pro-
fitable to dump the excavations tho
reef, on Quarantine Island, or Just hack
of the lighthouse stands. Should
they elect deposit the drcdglngs
back of the lighthouse, a net. Island
would necessarily bo created. If tho
quarantine department will stand tho
expense of piping from CJunrn,ntlno

to the hnrhor, for the pumping of
the excavated material, Quarantine Is-

land will then have first say for tho
filling.
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Judge Whitney Says The

Cases Are Out of

His Jurisdiction
Thirty-tw- Chinamen charged with

violating County Ordlnanco No.
which prohibits gambling behind barred
doors, were discharged In the Police
Court this morning, Judgo Whitney
contending that tho matter Is out of
his Jurisdiction.

Eleven Chinamen arrested some time
time ago for the violation of County
Ordinance No. 3, which Is against
sprinkling clothes by means of tho
mouth, were also discharged for the
same reason.

Tho County Act provides that the
Supervisors should have the
pass ordinances relative to police and
sanitary matters nnd provide penalties
for their violation. Hut thcro is no
law to show before what court these
rases should be tried.

The ordinances were passed by the
County Supervisors only a few months
ago. Arrests were made shortly

on Page 4.)
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GIobeWerncke "Elastic"

Book Cases
The chief source of satisfaction one has in contemplating a

e "Elastic" bookcase library Is the realization that
money can procure no better it Is the standard by which oth-

ers are measured.

For Sale By
A. M. JOHNSON CO., LTD.,

STREET. PHONE 143.
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WE HAVE o 0tfjp.V

30 Patterns of Woolens
left, which range In price

From $20 to $45.
to

at
o

You have. the Choice
of of

THIS ENDS
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to
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where
to
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land

1,

power to
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MAIN

will make them up to

CUTS we have.

imsm

Tuesday the 31st, at 10:30 o'clo:k i
Levingston & Roland

ARLINGTON BLOCK, HOTEL STRECT

RUSSIA

REJOICES
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Oct. 31. The Imperial edict granting the rad.

leal reforms In the government of Russia ha been followed by general re-

joicing
Count de Witte Is asking the aid of the press to restore order. It Is said

tha authorities Intend to Issue a proclamation of amnesty for all those who
have taken part In the recent disturbances.

Work has been resumed and the troops and the people are fraternizing.
o

HOME AGAIN. f
WASHINGTON, D C, Oct. 31. President Roosevelt arrived home today

from his Southern trip.
I

TRAIN'S AFFAIR.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 31 The Incident of the attack upon Admiral
Train by a Chinese mob has been amicably settled,

1 .I
EMMONS TO PRISON. .1

SACRAMCNTO, Cal., Oct. 31. State Senator Emmons, who was con-

victed of accepting bribes while serving In the Legislature, was today sen
tenced to five years In San Quentln

o '
SCOTTY WILL LIVE.

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Oct. 31. Walter Scott, the freak miner of Death
Valley's new-foun- d wealth, was not fatally injured In his automobile accident
of yesterday. .

o . iflja
TWENTY-SI- DROWNED.

LONDON, England, Oct. 361. The Swedish steamer Johann and the Rus-

sian bark Antoros were sunk today In collision Twenty-si- persons wero
drowned. J

o
CURZON IS ILL.

LAHORE, India, Oct. 31. Lord Curzon, the retiring Viceroy, Is ill.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 30 SUGAR: E8 tnalyils Beets, 8s 1 1 2d
Previous quotation, 8s 3d. Parity fo Centrifugals, 3.69 cents.

DISCUSS LABOR

The labor rommlttee of the Planters'
Association and the Hoard of Immigra-

tion held n Joint meeting nt the office
of J. P. Cooko this afternoon, for tho
purpose of discussing the establish
ment of a labor bureau by tho latter
organisation, Owing to the nbsenta of

!.Mr I'fntenhniier, who is one of those

9 9

damp
there

down

vho the proposition,
the results of tho meeting not be
given out today.

Porsla hns Rursla send
sugar experts examine the

of tho cultivation of
Persia nnd the establishment of
fineries there Russian

accordingly leave for Persia at tha
end of month.

GOOD FURNITURE
1 lop) & Co., funiittiro dealers in tho Young liiiilding, nro

receiving their purchases of furniture. All of tho now
things hnvo 1k?cii lought direct from eastern factories. Our
stock is the host in tho city. Our goods tiro worth tho prico
charged for them, !Mako your Christmas selections whilo you
hnvo a wide rango of goods select from nnd we will store tho
goods until you are ready for them. ,

HOPP & CO.
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How Would You

Like to have

Pneumonia?
') 9 9 9

Not so anxious are you? There
is no better way to get it than to
go around all day with feet.
And Is no better way to pre.
vent it than to wear Invisible Cork-Sole- s

Shoes, You don't have to dig
Into Medical Books to ascer

arc to pass on
will

asked to
to possibil-

ity beet root la
of re

A commission
win

this

T.

now

to

J.

Mm --?

l..k
tain that more cases of Pneumonia a're caused by damp feet
than from any other cause. Invisible Cork Soles Shoes should
be worn now. The dampness of the earth during the months of
Oct., Nov and Dec is dangerous. A small investment saves
Doctor bills and may save your life.

We have a special to make to you on Invisible
Cork Soles. Don't delay this opportunity until It Is too late. A

large shipment of these goods Just received and we are await-
ing your earnest Inspection,

PRICE $3 TO $-1- . Island orders solicited.

i Manufacturer's Shoe no,. Ltd
53 1051 FORT STREET

- i .
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALEMDAR.

MONOA'V
Le Progres Regular.

OCEANIC REGULAR

TUtlHUAV
Pacific Second Degree.

WUDNUSDAY

THUHHDAV

PMIDAV
Oceanic Constituting of Lodge

and Installation of Officers.
Banquet.

HATUHDAV

All visiting member of tie
order are cordially Invited to d

meeting of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.I

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In I O. O. F. Hall. Fort street.

E. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
CHARLES O. BAKTLETT. N. 0.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LOD'JE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
T:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, Kins
street. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
Q. H. BERREY, C. C.
F. WALDRON. K.R.S.

OAHU LODGE, No, 1, K of P.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Vm. Mo
Klnley Lodge, No. S, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. E. MAC, C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LOOGE 616, B. P. 0. E,

Honolulu Lodge No. GIG, B. P. 0. E.,
will meet In tbelr new ball, on Miller

nd Ueretanla streets, every Friday
venlng.
Dy order of tho E. R.

HARRY H. SIMPSON,
Secretary.

GEO. II. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P,

Meets every Saturday evening nt
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially In- -'

Ited to attend.
, E. FARMER. C.C.

E. A. JACOUSON, K.R.S.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A. A.
of M. 4 P

Meets on first f.nd third Sundoy
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hal. All sojourning broth-Te- n

are cordially Invited to attend.
3y order Worthy Capiat?:

F. MU1HER.
J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AERIE 140 F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd nnd 4th WED
NEDAY evenings of each month at 7:30
Vclock In K. of P. Hall, King street

Visiting Eagles aro Invited to d.

M. R0SENUER3, W. P.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. O. F.

Meets every 2d nnd 4th Tuesday of
Mich month at 7:30 p. m., In San An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard Btreet.
Visiting brothers cordially Invited

to attend.
A. O. ROSA, C. R-- ,

M. C. PACHECO, F.S.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD.

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Carriages, pugglcs and Sad-fi- e

Horses on short notice.

' Carriages meet all Etcimers. Com-ten- t

drivers, reasonablo rates, new

vehicles and live stock.

WM. G. ieWIN& CO., LTD.

Agents for the

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fhe Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd
Wllhelma. of Magdeburg General Inr

Co.

"For Rent" oU on aale at Bulletin.

w
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The' Best
By Test

For sale everywhere

Hoffschlf eger
COMPANY, LIMITED

27-3- 1 King Street, near Bethel

HAWAIIAN HONEY

SECTION HONEY lOtf EACH.
PURE BANDIED HONEY 10 LB
Call at Store and Receive Samples.

KALIHI STORE. Phone 3161 White,

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

i. o, COOKE Manager

OFFICERS.
H. F. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres,
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
G. M. Rolph Secretary
W. 0. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTOaS,

COMMISSION MERCKAH1S and

INSURANCE AGENTS

svgents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Ccmpany.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahutul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

27 QUEEN SY. TEL, MAIN 4?.

P. O. BOX 191.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car.
rlages and Vehicles, Wagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tlrts put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Fainting and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; esti
mates given.

C. W. ZIEGLER, Manager.

Our $65 White

Bronze Monuments
are marvels of beautv and du-

rability. They stand 5 feet 8
Inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRISON,
Sole Agent for Islands. Box 184,

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
bavo opened a horse shoe-
ing department in connec-
tion with their carrlago
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed tho services of a first-clas- s

shoor, thoy nro d

to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner.

CAMAP.A & CO,,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS.
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city.

Cation, Neill & Go,,
Limited.

ENGINEER8 AND MACHINI8T8
QUEEN and RICHARDS 8T8.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

"Fr Sale" cards at Bulletin office.

LOCAL AND GENERAL !f

Tonight In Hallowe'en.
Head "Wants" cm jibrc C.

Ribbon at less thnn half prbc thl
week at Mom's.

Hot cup Hawaiian roffce In the city
New England Ilakory.
II II. Ajies is pinillilnu lo plR In

Mnllr lllma footlmll team.
The boil and cheapest stoo wood

it... . Iv IVaclflt. Trnnsfpr Co.

Mvstl.- No. 2. K. of I'. meet!
tonight In K of P Hall. King street I

flood hooka nt AneigiiH. me i'ri-- '
Parasol," "Pain" and "The Man of tho
Hour."

llargalns In pianos at Co) 11c l'tirnl-Hir- e

Co., Ltd. .Malting room for fall
'Ktoi-k-.

Don't forget to call and see the latest
line of pattern hats at Mr. Dicker-foil's- .

Neatly furnlchod rooms nt the Pop-

ular. $1, $1.G" and $2 per week. 121!)

Fort street.
Camera views, Paradise of the Ta- -

tlflc, on ealo at all news dealers and
uirlo stores. '

Lord & Reiser are advertising a

ihange In jirhcs of crushed roik. Set
adv. In thlt Is'iie.

Contrai tor's men arc busy at work
on the excavation for the hiilldlngl
for the new Ami)-- post nt Knhnulkl.

Theo. 11. Davles & Co. are wholesale
distributing: agents for the ielebrnted
Llbb) Natural lla or food products,

Crystal Springs butter will create an
appetite not take It away? It Is al-- j

ways uniform In quality and that the
best.

The steamer Clamllno leaes next '

ITIda) on her lirst trip since ueing
remodeled. She takes the run of the
Maul.

The Hawaiian Poultry Asoclntlon Is

perfecting arrangements (or It first
annual exhibition on December 7, 9

pnd 3. ,
Drink White Rock Water In the

morning, after wine dinners, etc.,
there's nothing so satlsf)lng as a cold
bottle of White Rock.

Representative Rice of Kauai 1ms

written n letter to the Harden Island
in wlili h ho takes Issue with the (!ov-- '
ernor on expenditure of the loan fund.

Wlien elc trie light Is lnMalled In
the limit.? tne terrorw of dnrkmuj
which n((llct ncrujtiH souls nie fov- -

cwr ncrioin. Hawaiian Electric Co
The of good cooking and

good eating begins with gas. Avoid
bent nnd worry by halng a gas range.
Honolulu (las Co.; office Young build-

ing.
The Mi Inerny shoe store offers a tin;

Imrgnln In n practical sporting boot,
Just right for ranchmen nnd plnnta- -

tlmi workers. See their ml. on pagn

flc.
Rev. Isaac Henry, a Tahiti dHItu

ami father of Miss Touira Henry, for
mcrly u public school tern In r hero

staple,
pATAL

raroa,i

Germany
of the

an Ih when a
company emjilii)cil. 1 he Hawaiian

Co. long repu
for nbolute

It Is understood J'"!ge Parsons
the Cluult . outline with

uraiuation ny a circun 10 ui

If well known
crs lead and mUe.l
In Is best
material this climate.
i;ooi.e tne mixture in "ciii -

Seal lead.... . . .. -
tiet kodaK

rled joys amateur
outing, or in the

country, presence of hoiiait ,

mousnnciioiu 10 picuauic .u
occaslon. Photo Supply

Auxiliary
flonury Society mctlt- -

of latur.

nssault case Ross
Japanese,

before Judge
trouble

tannic,
one

Ilute. musical Is be--
Unto musical wan be- -

tin om t ns

' -- "
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SPtRTACLED AMERICANS

man of ,enle ne wr,0 best
preserves those with which
Nature has endowed him

He may "hate to wear but
sentiment Is not sense.

Glasses are not always
of weak eyes, but rather of strong In'
tellect.

Men of strength, both
mental wear them for

of nerve force
vitality, as much as for better-
ment vision,

A. N.
Optician

Boston Building, Fort St,
May & Co.

KHUtt
Press Cable.)

gti Petersburg, October 30. manl
fc(t() nag ,QQn SSUeil announcing

nompletc abdication autocratic
power of the Czar. No l

mn(e 0( ti10 disturbances liav
nK orcc,i action.

Wltte to bno
selected n cnlilnct.

At present ministers are expected
retlie.

The backbone of htrlko has brolc- -

Cn, nnd the general strike Is cnmliw
i0 end.

Several railroads are resuming
traffic.
MUTINY UNCONFIRMED,

Odessa, October 20. The report ol
mutinies Russian warships Is not
(inflrmeil.

gcOTTY BADLY HURT.
. Angelnj 30. Wnltel

Siott the Death Val-

ley miner, wa probably fatally injur
cil

JEROME'S NAME REFUSED.
New York, Oitober 30 The Hoard

Elections has refused to allow
Jerome's name go on

CHINESE WELL DRILLED.
Peking, October Field mnneuv ,

0rs of the IimiiiO Chinee
illcra surprised the foreigners who at I

un,ica, 'flic discipline and advance
'n,ent modern war tactics
VRi0na

Cotntlni: a new trade agreement with
,Inf.r,.a.

, t

CHANGE AT HAWAIIAN

, church tonight retires na mniv, nf , n...nlin nmel. 1:. M,

aga8lam mailngcr, awaiting tho or-

irxnl of H i,ewli of Sa
tl(; j,onKoIin NovCmhcr 21. the
acxt irc0 monlhs I!oyil wl act
wUh Mf eW8 tlie BCVcn
years Hews has charge tho

llflr,mcn. of the Ho
,., i..raI1.ia,o.

ASHFORD AFTER FEE.

... .,,,.,, ,,. iIPnllI,hf nn
.ml(.on Erne8t Wllhelm to..,, ,., ,ilaMnsin,, of certain

ailP,i 0 fco proposition
mntter. it

u,at he blioulil huo half of what he
tbtnineil for his client. Wllhelm got
tliu following hharu: Cash, $1033.21; IS

nhnies Oaliu Sugar Co., 7 shares Klhel
I'lnntnllon Co., 3 shares McUrydo S'J
gar Co, shares Hart & Co, land at

.Walklkl and lands on Moloknl.
Wllhelm paid Ashford of tin

cnidi but he refused give mm
half Interest In tho stocks
otato.

died Papeete, Tahiti, on Septim ROOSEVELT BACK.
bcr S. 'Washington, October 30. President

Schunian Carriage Co. carry all Koosevelt has transferred from
of parts nnd fixture for nil kind's ,llc ),roleited rutser West Virginia lo

of automobiles nt their garage on tlc iioliililn and nrrlvc here today,
chant btreet. Quick repairs made on JAPAN'S RICE SHORT,

make of Toklo. October 30. A heavy shortage
"Tho Menehunesc," by Emily Foster (n tht. rlc0 cr0J) reported. It Is

Is enjoying a large sale at the eV(11 ,1,,, KOvernment will rescind the
Hawaiian Ncwm C'o.'h Young import ,ty on t,e
store. Profusely and beautifully lllus-- .

TRAIN WRECK,
trntcd. Price 7.1 cents. Kansas City. Mo., October 30.

Superintendent of 1'ublle Works 0 Tweive werc killed and thirty wounded
Ilollowny and John l.ucns, clialrmun ln n wreck a train en rout

of the road committee of the Hoard ol t0 ,lc (;oa8t.
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HAVE YOU TRIED "PORCELA?"

PORCELA Is the only preparation made exclusively for cleaning and pol-

ishing porcelain enameled bath tubs, lavatories, sinks, closets and, other
plumbing.

Unfortunately, there are a number of cleaning preparations, advertised
to clean enameled plumbing fixtures, but most of these preparations are un-

true to their purpose, for they cantaln grit, acid or flint, and clean principal-l- y

by removing the surface from the fixtures to which they are applied and
In a very short time the fixtures are ruined.

W. J. ENGLAND PLUMBING CO.,
PHONE MAIN 323- - 121 HOTEL STREET.

J

PROFESSIONAL SARDS

VETERINARY 8UR0E0N.

A. R ROWAT, D, V. S.,
777 KING ST. TEL. BLUE 3101,

LAWYER.

W T. RAWLINS,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR-AT- .

LAW
502 STANGENWALD BUILDING.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.

L. DE L. WARD,
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR,

MclNERNY BUILDING.

TRAINED NURSE.

Miss Warland Unsurpassed location
for convalescents and patients. Fine
grounds; separate cottages. Hourly
nur Ing and office work. Maternity
cases a specialty. Surgical supplies,
Tourists accommodated. 1G01 Pros
?ecl St

STENOGRAPHY BOOKKEEPING.

Evening classes now forming Mon.,
Wed., Krl.i expert Instruction. Ad-

dress X., Bulletin. 3199 lin

Sv--iRAPID BATH HEATERS
Furnish plenty of hot water

any time day or night for
toilet and bath

Can lie installed in anya bath
room or anywhere 'e without
(eating ever) thing ) X.1..1J
by anyone. Very economical.

For Sal, Ij
E. R. BATH, AGENT,

PLUMBER, 165 KINO 8T.
PHONE MAIN 61. !

'TliUn
gftnUbg

Rats and Mlra die out of tbohouso
icbcn tber cat

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste

It la atooluttlr rtTUbl. and lh nl
Qua ra(triIrtciUnulLlofouthc market.
2 01. box, 25 centtt 1G or., 11.00,

All d1trt or writ "jhtm trriaM oa
rrccifl ni rirv rumvj met ( i

lm v ua iu wviit
KTCAHIIS1 ELCCTIllC PASTE CO.,

Trlb.M n.lKlD(, CLIe.fo.llL H

The PACIFIC HOTEL
UNION STREET.

Serves the best meal In the
city. Try It. Tickets for 21 meats,
14.50.

New Fall Millinery
At MISS POWER'S

MILLINERY PARLORS
BOSTON BUILDING FORT 8T.

YOU CAN GET FRESH BAKINGS OF

BREAD, BUNS, ROLLS, CAKES,
COOKIES, ETC., EVERY

DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME' BAKERY

Cor. DERETANIA & ALAKEA 8TS

NEW QUARTERS.

Increase of stock made more room
Imperative, We have moved one door
above former location. Fine line of
useful and fancy Curios.

i

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE Hotel St.

CLEANING and DYEING

We are row making if laity ol the
atueAnk - '

Sanitary Steam Laundry,
Phone JYluin 73

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgage, Loans and In
vestment Securities.

Office: Mclntyre Bldg., Honolulu, T.H.
P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141

Clothes Cleaned nnd Pressed by the

HONOLULU RENOVATING CO.,
J. J. Fern, Manager.

Richards near Queen Sts. All e

messages promptly attended to.
We call for and deliver. Dyeing extra

BUILDING MATERIAL
20 PER CENT, less than sold by
other dealers. Doors, screen doors
sash and builders' hardware,

C. B. REYNOLDS,
Alakea St., mauka Sailors Home.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the sews of the day.

There Is Only One

Cremo
Cigar

Be sure that your CREMO CIGAR

has the word CREMO perforated In

the wrapper of the cigar. The CRE

MO has no band. It hat only Its per-

forated mark and the best flavor and
smoking qualities to distinguish It

from any other 5c. Cigar.

Hachfeld & Go. Ltd,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.

Do You Want To See The

Grandest rx
Scenery f"
In America
Be sure your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

R.R.
I The scenic line of the world- -

Through Sleepers, Dining Can
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely illustrated trav-
elers' book free on application
to

W. E. SHOTWELL,
General Agent, 625 Market St,

Palace Hotel, 8an Francisco.

O. R. & L. Coc
TIME TABLE

October 6, 19P.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae Wnlalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations '9:15 a.m., '3:20 p.m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:30 a. m 9:15 a. m.,
11:05 a. m 2:16 p. m., 3:20 p. m,
5:15 p. m., $9:30 p. m tll:15 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, WaJ-ilu- a

and Walanao 8:36 a. m., 65:3.
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Peart City t7:4G a. m., 8:3G a. m,

10:38 n. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
t Sunday Only.
Tho Halelwa Limited .b two-hou- r

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives ln Ho-

nolulu at 10:10 p. m. Tho Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae.

Q. P. DENISON, F. C. 8MITH,
SupL Q. P. & T. A.

JOHN POTTIE & SONSj

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander & Baldwin 8tock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hor-

ner Ranch and all the leading planta-
tion managers bear witness to wonder-
ful cures wrought by these remedies

Washington Light Co.

C. W. MACFARLANE,
manager

The Atchison, Topska
AND

Santa Fe Railway System

For Rates of freight for East or

West bound merchandise apply to

Theo. H. Davles & Co., Ltd.
Freight Agents for the Territory of

Hawaii. 3195-l-

PIANOLA MUSIC

A large new stock has Just been
opened. Pianola owners should come
early and make their selections.

BERG8TROM MU8IC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Building.

i u.'iiwljifc . --4Si.. iJs.4i,4. '&aaUM'W&Jt. Attoi, f At. 1i
iii4.--ii- ' . ..ij.U.jmfljgsiit'jiftMtt - '

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

--"" " "WT,V - ,

HONOLULU.

Commlssio.i Merchants
1 Sugar Factor)

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co,
The Fulton Iron Works, SL Louis, Mo,

The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co,

of Boston.
The Aetna Flra Int. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,
The Alliance Assurance Co, of London

Wm. I. Irwii & Ct., Lti

WM. Q. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKELS..1st Vies Prts.
W. M. QIFFARD 2d Vict Pr.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. SPAULDINQ Auditor

8UQAR FACTOR8
and

COMMISSION AGENT8. ;

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., 8an Francisco

Cat.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran

ctteo, Cal.
Baldwin Locotomotlve Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufao-turer- s

of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Ac;entH for
Hawaiian Agucultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onotnea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co.,Vafluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters'
Lino of San Francisco Packets, Chas,
Urower & Co.'s line of Doston Packets.

List of Officers:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Vice President and Mana-ige- r;

E, F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec
'retary; F. W. Maefarlane, Auditor; P.

C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

fvWiTfJjTJj
vX

R?'

LIFE aid FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF HARTFORD.

Tire insurance
the

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.
LIMITED.

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

;i)TT0N BROS. & CO.
ENQINEER8 AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK-- , Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobbers,

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS,

Fort and Queen 8ta.

Best MeaMn Town

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
ON HOTEL ST. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. PDA, Manager,

P. H. durnette,
Attorney-it-La- and Notary Public

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant 8t., Honolulu.

J. M Davis,
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1256 FORT 8T. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machine rented, $2.50 per
month.

A machine cleaned and put In or-
der 1.00.
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I Electric Scintillations !

Having a light house is like having a light conscience, It makes all J
the rest of the world seem pleasanter.New Goods A house Is cleaner and work Is easier where there are Electric lights!
hence there Is more time and opportunity for study and recreation
and books and people mean culture and social advantage

A light house makes a light heart.

THE FIRST PORTION OF OUR NEW 8TOCK IS NOW

ON DISPLAY AND IS A HANDSOME SHOWINQ OF THE

VERY LATEST STYLES IN EVERY LINE.

Ladies Gravanette Coats,

In Oxford, Tan and Ollv $10.75 $11.50

Peau de Sol Silk.

Width 36 Inehes, black only, worth $2.00 per yard

now $1.50

Polka Dot Eollennes.

Very stylish, In the new Alice blue, eream, to.

bac, dove grey and cardinal GOS A YD.

Roman Ribbons.

Very beautiful In alt widths ,

Dresden Ribbons

ft

A YARD UPWARD

Dainty color and patterns 15 A YARD UPWARD

The new Polka Dot Ribbons A YARD

EMBROIDERED 8ILK BELTS, alt color

ELEGANT TAILOR MADE BELTS, all colors .50
CHAMELEON SILK BELTS, tailor made, very latest $1.25

MANY OTHER ATTRACTIONS OF WHICH SPACE

WILL NOT PERMIT MENTION.

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT OUR MILLINERY DEPART-MEN-

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.

CORNER OF FORT AND BERET ANIA STREETS.

SACRIFICE SALE
s OF FURNITURE

20 PER CENT TO 50 PER CENT OFF FORMER PRICES

J Here Are A Few Of Our Bargains.

We must reduce our Immense stock to make room for new

stock that Is about to arrive. Our Ash Bedroom Sets, 3 pieces, at
$20 00 are a Wonder, and the prices on our Rattan Goods

been cut In half: In fact, everything I offered at a big sacrifice.

9x12 Exmtnster Rugs S25.00
8x10 Exmlnster Ruga 22.00
9x12 Crex 10.00
8x10 Crex Rugs 8.00
fix 9 Crex Rugs 5.50
4x 7 Crex Rugs 4.50
Oak Cottage Rods
White Cottage Rod 15

8ALE NOV. 15, 1905

15

30
50

m

have

Rug

15

White and Oak Easels ...8 .75 UP
China Closets 15.00 UP
Sideboards 15.00 UP
Dressers lO.OU
Washstands 2.50 UP

Ladles' Wrltlna Desk 8.00 u'
Arm Rocker 2.50 UP
Oak Buffets 20.00 UP

ISLAND ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED,
CLOSES

TERMS STRICTLY CASH

THE COYNE FURNITURE COMPANY, Limited,

Hotel and Union Streets.

Crystal Springs Butter
In the making of Crystal Sprhgs Creamery Butter, from the pasture

to the churn, and from the churn to the packing, every care Is taken to

Insure absolute purity and delicacy of flavor. Crystal Springs Butter Is

always uniform In quality and that quality the best. Sold byjjrocers
and

Metropolitan Meat Co,, Ltd
Telephone Main 45

The Bulletin. 75cts per month

EVENING T H . OCTOIIEU ?,1

Blanket Warrant Is
At Supervisors' Meeting

Given AJeath Blow

TO TEST COUNTY'S STREET POWERS

Most Important of the events of thai Adams put bis Idea In the form of
Board of meeting last In motion.
night was the death of the blanket war-- 1 Lurns said the road would hae to
rant test scheme and foremost of tho'e . lie surveyed.
who dealt the death blow was Super-- Adnms suggested polnclana trees for
visor II, T. Moore, who has all along the road park,
openly opposed the Idea of paying Archer thought trees In the middle
County cmploes In bulls by warrant of the road would tempt highway rote
made out to tbo head of the dpart hers to hide at night beneath the trcc,
mont In which they arc emiAoj Jil. 'to Jump out and frighten and rob peo

At tbn previous meeting A resolution pic.
was Introduced to the effect that a' Archer thought, then, thnt Ewa dls
warrnnt for 2li 25 be rmile pajablo trlct vvbb not getting enough money
to Road Supervisor Sam Johnson, for
trrtnln road men's snlar'ei, to l.Ubilc
the test of the blanket warrant piopo'l
Hon, the "Vratee" warrant, is a ttseeming hopclfws.

This resolution was lost. Supcrwroi
Adams (.hanging his vote fioi.i ":e;"
to "no that he might move 13

at last iilghti mcoilng.
Last night .Mr. Adams moved fcr re

consideration.

DULLETIN, HONOLULU, TUESDAY,

Supervisors

re-

consideration

Moore declared Adams had :io right
to for reconsideration, the rule! were read, calling for road Improvt--
making It obligatory that the consent
of the Hoard be gtven before a mni
her lould change his vote. Moore con-

tended that Adams bad, at the prcvloi.j
meeting, changed his vote without tha
content of the Hoard.

The Chair ruled that si me there lind
been no objection raised at the tlmo
Adams' present motion for reconsl.l
cratlon was In order.

Adams renewed bis motion for

"Is there no second?" asked tin
Chair "I don't want to have to seiond
it myself."

"You can't," said Moore.
There was silence, but no seiond to

Adams' motion and the blanket war- -

lay
Intl

be out
tho

then moved tho
be withdrawn the test

b a
of 5 to 2, and In
tin- - negative, was the

nl

a

n

b

that

to

that

had
been road

u
re

a

tamo

1.(1(04 said that fault.
Why

The Public
the never turn-

ed de-

funct road
said

The will come next

Archer, when a
move

that
It

their
a

A road

Road Sam
auto Idea

tint
Sam up the

with

ordi-
nance was read time,

I.ucns asked Deputy
If tho

ro- -

rant scheme dead, cuept for the port, was that further time jns needed.
warrant, nlthough Blanket Warrants Dead,

mated that It scrapped Tho Chair asked where tbo
next meeting Ilonrd stood nn blanket war

Adams that
warrant from
scheme This motion carried vote

Smith Adams voting
ulthough Adnms

mover for withdraw
Over Streets.

from

Road

This
from

been upon

Kald

been
said there a

to cae.
Chair said that If

have been In tha
Moore In order courts,

to fettle who hail' over all It was that
that the petl- - chip up the monej

tlon two men to lay a water plpo the court costs, that come to
across street. Attor-- . trial once.

said the County undoubt had paid the $14 23 called
edly the of public lor by warrant, to men

but that the Court thereto, from his own poiUet,
In a certain measure passed upon that men have to wait

this to the effect that their did not now
the were modified by know how he would his money

coming Into power of bark. He awaiting the test,
visors. He thought that sooner or Scheme,
cr there would be some friction took up tho
road between Inst at last on Adams'

and the Tho Attorney to vote,
rendered an (by blanket warrant) $2G 25

clarlng that the Public r pay of road men, mado pay- -

uoutmtt with the At-

torney General.
Deprving Territory.

Lucas thought the Hoard not
encourage the supply of water by

parties, depriving
of revenue due the Territory. Theo-
dore! Itlchards was merely selling water
to other people a from his
artesian well.

Moore thought the lalng of
pipe, petition the lajlng tb.4

pipe, wus issue. If these men who
wanted to lay pipe the Hoard
granted and the
Works on ground that
revenue being diverted
Territory, the Superintendent of Pub
lie could bring an
to restrain Itlchards to prevent him

water from his artesian
ell to citizens. Moore favored grant

ing tho asked, to test the
County authority In the premises.
Holloway Against It.

Moore said the
Superintendent had said that If the
matter was refened him he would
not favor It. He would tnke steps to
prevent the lajlnfj of

Donthttt In the event
ol they would
be against those who wanted to lay tha

not against Theodore
I.tiras moved that ha

(.ranted the pipes, but
tho water be not allowed to run
through Jho pipes

Moore's motion, that be
granted, finally carried, I.ucas alone

against It.
Sam Johnson submitted reports of

Kork done In the road dur
lug October and estimates for Novem-
ber, tie wanted $15,000 for the com
Ing

I.ucas said tho Hoard
after tho for tha

bad stato the street opposite tbo
I'nlama depot, near the King street
Chinese butcher Ho

bitumen gutters and said tho
ftork would be rushed,

Tho Chair marked that Hereunto
street macadamizing
'.Vaiklki Park.

putting In 20 foot
park stretch In tho of the Wal-kik- l

road, to beautify the road and at,
he time save on macadamizing.
The Chair favored the Idea

wui Archer's
didn't he ask for what bo wanted

Adams' motion tarried.
Superintendent

wrote to say Hoard had
over Invcntotlcs of the various

boards.
Lucas ho bad the Inventoried

matter up at the
meeting.
Petitions and

bunch of

ments, declared the Hoard should
ascertain the had puld

taxes.
created laugh.

report was called the
rommlltcc on the purcbaso of an auto-
mobile for John-
son. The was declared oft,
Supervisor I.ucns

had already given motor
car which he had been experi-

menting.
Moore's cemetery regulation

for the second
passing second reading

County Attor-
ney Mllverton automobile ordi-
nance had passed The

I'razcc Adams
might nt .Mllverton

the Krurie
I'rareo

power

rant proposed tet Mllverton no
bad made.

Adams seemed disposi-
tion hot push the

The he personally
had put up ?2" costn of courts, tho

test would
Supervisor suggested.

authority suggested the Supcrvli
roads, Board grant the nrs in and put fot

of tbo case
Vlnejard County nt

ney Douthltt Adams out
had maintenance the Krazcc the

Etrccts, Supremo
had the might

point, the powers for money. He
of Public Works get
the the Super- - was

lat--' Reconsidering
on The Hoard resolution,

authority tho Public! tho meeting,
Works County. motion reconsider tho

had opinion
Works was certain

preme. dlnerej

should
prl-vat- o

the Territory

for price,

the
the for of

the
the and

permission Public
objected, the

was the

Works Injunction
Mr.

furnishing

permission

Public Works

the pipes.
sugpehted

Injunction proceedings,

pipe, llldiutdi.
permission

for tha lnlng of

permission

voting

department

month
of Health

committee
of

shops, ricom-mende-

needed

Adams urged
middle

Works

Taxpayers.

petitioners

for

Supervisor

announcing

arrangement

for
Fraec

not

appro-Gener-

ahla In Sam Johnson, drawn as a new
basis for a blanket warrant test.

The resolution had been presented
by I.ucas and seconded by Adams.
Moore Firmly Opposed.

Moore sold he was opposed to the
blanket warrant proposition, and tha
Hoard knew It He did not feel that
ho could conscientiously vote for the
resolution. The County Ad called for
pajment to tacit Individual mail earn
ing the money

terms. Lucas thought
tho Hoard valuuble

petitions lorvltcs

The Chair said If the Hoard got
decision, the Territorial Auditor
would be compelled to change the sjs-ter- n

of warrants, which was an
abomination. Ho remarked that there
could be no animus in a vote on tbx
resolution.

Douthltt said it was not matter of
voting for blanket warrants, but for
voting for test case, that the Hoard
might where stood.

Auditor Is Stubborn.
Tho Chair said the Territorial Audi

would probably never ihange the
syttfm until all the old blanks bad
been uped

Mooie Insisted that It to tho
Hoard to inak Its own

Mr. Smith fold that the County Act
compelled the Count) to follow tha
Terrltoilal sjstcm

Moore raid the Territorial Auditor
admitted the sstem was wrong and
had fejiol.cn of changing on January
1st.

Tho Chair did not think the blanket
warrant proposition could pass the tev-e- n

members of the Hoard.
Cutting Out Treasurer,

Moore thought might pass. If the
Supremo Court decided In favor of
blanket warrants, be was prepared to
see a disbursing officer of the Hoard
pa) Ing out money and practically no
money passing through the hands of
the County Treasurer.

Vote on reconsideration of the reso-
lution was called for. Adams moved
to reconsider. The motion failed to
find seiond

Adnms then moved thut the Trazcs
warrant be withdrawn from any fur-

ther test proposition and new war
rant be drawn that bo might get bli
money back Carried.
For Park Expert

Lilian caused letters to bo read In
reference to the willingness of park
ixpert to tome out litre for the reus

8

There are hundreds of men and
women who have not eaten a hear-

ty meal for ears. Their stom-

achs havo "gono back" on them.
In such cases the Hitters will bo

found very helpful. It strength-en- s

tbo stomach and cures Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, Poor Appetite,

Heartburn, Bloating Cramps or

Kidney Ills.

nnable fee of $500, to plan a perfect
park svstem or Honolulu Expert
Ilobinson, who wroto from Rochester,
N Y , to President Griffiths of Ouhu
College who Is Interested In loial put It

Improvement, raid he wnnted to come
here, hence the reasonableness of liti

It a great ojipor-tunl- t

for to secure
for a small consideration At

a

a

a
know It

tor

was up

It

a

a

a

the net meeting he will Introduce a
resolution to the effect that $500 Im

Appropriated to bring out Iloblnson.
Paele on Roads

Paelo noted certain dangerous and
lad plates In Hnuula rootls.

Mooro said Mr Dennlson of the 0
II i I, Co bad nsked him to urg
the Hoard to put In n cement or other
walk from the depot to the ltapld Trail
sit line on King street

Mllverton, spenUIng on the manner
in which crillmnccs should be publish
ed, said that they should he published
In Kugllsh and Hawaiian No length
of time of publication sunned to bo

provided for
At 10 21 p. m the Iloird ncljourned,

tuhjeit to the call of the Chair.
Salary Demands Raised.

Pietent nt lnt-- t nights were
Supervisors G W Smith, chairman
i: It Adnms. J K. Paele, Frank
Archer, It T Moore. Andrew Cox lend

Jack I.ucns. County Altorne) 12 A

Douthltt, I)eput County Attorney 1'
W Mllverton, Auditor James Hlckntll,
Clerk of the Count) 1) Knlnuoknlanl
Jr, Stenographer Aea and Clmk 1!

Iluffniideiti 'ihlit) minute wrra oc
(upied with tho of the mill
utes, after which tho following de

mands for salaries were npprovwl and
ordered paid.

Polite department pa) rolls, $7,115 92

Fixed salaries of Count) officers,
$1,070.

County Clerks office $193
County Attorneys offlto salaries,

$033.
Clerk to County Treasurer salary,

(100.
Clerk to Count) Auditor salary, $101)

Poundnmster's salary, $30.
Home, numbering department gala

rlcs, $200.
Keepers of parks salaries, $200.
Ewa load district, Muannlua ia roll

(100
Hawaiian band salaries, $12.10

department snlarlo, $150.
Hoad department pa) roll, $1729,
I'lre department pa) roll, $aii2S.
Klcctrlc light department pa) roll,

$570.
Police and fire alarm s)stem pi) roll.

$100.
Kaplolanl pirk pi) roll, $320 50,

Itoad department, $9ti 95.

KILOHANA JRT LEAGUE

At the nnnual meeting of the Kilo
nana Art League jcslcrday afternoon
the following of fliers vvcro elected"
President, 1) Howard Hitchcock; vlco
president, I'hlllp II Dodge; treasurer
and secretary, Mrs. U Marshall; audi
tor, Percy Pond, trustee's, Messrs r
A Srlmtfer, i: A Mott Smith, 11 1

Dillingham, C M Cool.o. Ucv A Mack.
Intofh and W M Graham, dirotton.
Gtorgc I' Davit--s and A I' Judil

Clt) Improvement and be,iutlf)lng
the cnvlmmuents of sthool children
were discussed Action villi bo taken
later.

The president nnnounied the follow
Ing uiuiolutmciits of chairmen of tho

(various commltites Pictorial, I) II
HltthtocK, llternr), Mrs F It. Da),
dramatic, Dr r II Ilumphrls, clt)
impioveiuent A It Gurrey, Jr., niusl
c al, not selec led.

inhibition, about .November
league prosperous condl

..iWahAfer! j.''h'. JJ.Avy.itt.A.fli'l.af.-.- . i.

Hosrenufe

Fitters

Tho first entertainment will ho thci

Fall 21

Tho Is In n

tlon

DAND AT YOUNG.

The Hawaiian hand gives public
concert at 7 an tonight at the Younr
hotel, as follows:

l- -, , .." h n t-
..

a

l'AUT I

March' 'Semper l'ldolls" Sousa

faf .w.'-.-- v

meeting

rending

snlarlcs,

Garbage

Ovcrtuic "Ivan" Contemn
Uallad "Tale of the Turtle Dovo" .

I.udon
Selettlou "II Trovatoru" Verdi

l'AUT II
Vocal Hawaiian Hongs ,nr. by llcrge

Mrs N. Alapal
Selection- - "Pirates of Penzance"..

Sullivan
Walt.: "Indigo" Strnusi
rinale 'Moonlight" More

"Tho Star Spangled Ilanner."

Hawaiian Electric Co,, Ltd.
Office King St., near Alakca 'Phone Main 390

JL.pilifr.Ml l frapi', !' Ml'!
Our Leader

KOLA MINT

There are Imitations, But
Ours is the only GENUINE
THE ORIGINAL
Wo Mtivo ctll Otlier RIuopm AIho

Consolidated Soda Water Works, Ltd
TELEPHONE MAIN 7J

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO,
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

in Wiwhoji:, 126 King: St. Phone Main53

NOW WE'KE OFF ? SL
We are prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Freshest e

ISLAND MEATS. Alto, Garden Produce of all kinds; flutter, Eggs, Chick-sns- ,

Turkeys, Sucking Plge, Bacon, Ham; In fact, everythln" FIRST'
CLASS MARKET li called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 78. FORT 8T.. OPP. LOVE BLD

Hi

r.i

oraj: Brlek

THE MAJESTIC HOTEL IS

A Hotel thnt gives its guests a
1103111 With cood service, comfort nnd privacy;
11IM1' Above tho noise nnd hent, and not so far

FllOM The business district as to make it inconvenient, is
indeed a

HOME Away from home, for all of its guests, both transient
nnd hoarders.

HMKBMCorntr OERETANIA and FORT.

jga
Parties
wlshlnjj

72R

MODERN, ARTISTIC HOUSES,

TELEPHONE WHITE
OR ADDKB8S,

W. MATLOCK CAMPBELL,

W General Delivery.

THERE IS "0 SUBSTITUTE FOR A WOVEN WIRE BED.

The Woven Wire Bed has become so deservedly popular that 099 out of
jvery 1,000 beds sold are of that mi.e, Why; Because, when properly
constructed, It has excellences posses ed by no other. A level, flexible top,
no o3P. vvlll always resume Its shap after use. Its supports, however,
must be rigid. Wire or hoop Iron will not support a spring bed.

When you buy one of Bailey's Rist and Vermin proof Wire Beds, you
let an article very close to perfection. For sale In the Furniture Stores
and at the factory on Alapal St. Tel. Main 1661.

SAYEGUSA
Japanese Curios and Silk Goods..

1120 HOTEL STREET.

591.

Y. SUGA SHOTEN
VVI-ioIohI- S; Ruttill L.5nuor Donlor,

Big Stock of Japanese and American Liquors inzal Saloon In connection.
AND KING STREETS.

POSTOFFICE BOX 866. MAIN 8Z

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Oflfce and Store Fitting, Cablnot Mak
Ing and Polishing; Calabash Turn
Ing; Repairing and General Jobbing

1032 ALAKEA ST, rear Y. M. C. A,

TKLEPHONE WHITE 711

IWILEI
TELEPHONE

W. G LET,
SANITARY PLUMBING AND TIN-

SMITH WORK.
WAIKIKI SIDE SMITH ST.

Bet. HOTEL and PAUAHI.
Good Workmanship. Work Completed

When Promised.

ft&fe ,iJk,A nftetM .,:nJWKi
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lOLLETIS

Published Uvcry Day except Sunday,
at 120 hins Street, Honolulu, I

T. It., by tho
BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

--

WALLACE H. FAHRINGTON.. Editor tllC ,"''al mo t having the opportu-- '
nlty to spread themselves Is not lor

Entered at tho l'ostofflco at Hono
lulu ns jceond-rlnr- matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

, Payable In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Per month, anywhere In U. S..$ .73
Ter quarter, anywhero In U. S.. 2.00
Per yea,r, anywhero In U. S 8.00
Fer year, postpaid. foreUn 11.00

Weekly Bulletin.
Blx months J .50
Per year, nnywhere In U. S.... 1.00
Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 2.00 '

Territory of Hawaii, )
) ss;

Honolulu. Countv of Oahu.
C. 11. UOCKl'S. liuslnesa Manager of

tho Bulletin Publishing Company. Ltd.,
being first duly snorn, on oath, deposes
and says: That tho following Is a
true nnd correct statement 01

circulation for the week ending Oe

paper

cities

tnal.o

parts

other

wSitif hdltlon, ffii,th0rJL,!l!liI. '',0 for th
genera-- '

' P'co w beingCirculation of
I Too often

thoitKht. The night watchmanSaturday, Oct. of enthusiasm
Monday, 23 2109 by personal st.. called told of the strange
Tuesday, 24 with regard for tho geu. whero came.

Oct. 25 public tho future. ftenl a lot of
Oct. 26 pnik scheme for rnlnj said, and

,0C,,27';., fnr ' "e nubile which wns decided There
AVe;?'".f.?" VrvlU':nn:;.;..-,:8,95call- .

for or publ.e-splrite- no light In saloon. The In-

Tuesday October 24 1905 .,07
Number of Weeklies' dellv'e'red on

the Island of Hawaii alone. .. .1043
average

circulation iriOR
BULLETIN Pflll.lSHING CO.. LTD.

C. a. HOCKUS,
Iluslncss Mnnagcr.

hubserlbed and sworn to be-
fore me this 2Sth day of

8CAL October, A. I). 1005.
P JI. IIUHNETT".

Kotnry Public, Honolulu, Count)
of O.U111. Territory of Hnwall

Z

tii:suav OCTOHIiU Wo

If n man a. ting as bis on lawer
has n fool m a .llent. how would ion
pla. htm when he pleads guilty.

.

I spiti t'v nmlnspiinc of Miur 1Uo7
O- -t a h;jiiner. Join tho Knockers'

Con
lit a Iter!

The ' ' nre be tuen n w, u organ
Ized park for Hunnl'du and

s scliem relnilvi
ly the same the snpeiicirlij ot a w II

l;ej)t lake over bog hole

The autocint of Hussla has abdlra'- -

cd bis autocratic author!. y and turned
tho government over to the people
Yet an In an American
Territory thought they could Mou
County governmc

Admiral Train nnd his son need not
feel they are exceptions to th
rule. More than one man In Hawaii
lias found himself surrounded with
angry Celestials n fair of I

whom carrying bird shot In
person.

Secretary Wood believes In using all
things to promote good namo of
Hawaii He doesn't waste time won-
dering whether the Volcano helps, but
gets to twirk enlisting a
enthusiasm over Hawaii's wonder nt
tho world.

The Supervisor with courngo of con-

viction against political assessments
will furnish the opportunity to carry
out Civil Service rules among County

or at least make the price
put on appointments a cause for put-

ting (or suc.li a Bysterrj In ths
proper light.

Carlylo says in his History of tin)
French thing an
elected Assembly of Twelve Hundred
ls fit for: Which Indeed
ls but a more decided exercise of It9
natural for Doing Nothing. Do
lag nothing, only keep agitating, de.

bating; nnd things will destroy them
Belvcs." Itttssla's prospective legloitt'

the assembly has great possibilities.

OAHU PARS

Citizens of tho County of Onhu
should feel grateful that the latest sot.
ulon ot the Hoard of was
devoted to finish of political play nn
the blanket-warran- t uml a
fair fraction of thought given the ever
Jmportnnt topic of Improving tho town
of Honolulu.

The proposal 'for expert
on a park scheme for this city is worth
pore to thn than all that
fias been clone on the blanket wariunt
or tho nlleged horrors of gambling.

This discussion Indicates a few
sprouting Ideas nurtured by public
spirit and minus the hammer of thn
Knocker Residents ot city can oc-

cupy their time to no better advantage
than In devising ways means to
beautify their surroundings, to ob-

tain complete success a
plan must laid clown for practical
operations,

Lucas' resolution to ap-

propriate $500. to obtain tho views of
an eastern expert on a Honolulu park
scheme Is likely to meet with the us-

ual opposition that Hawaii possesses

(

somo pretty good park-me- ntnl the;'
me the mojt compclem to deal with

''the local possibilities or aillstlc elevel
opment.

Tills mny be tlio cuie, but It Is ovl
jili - nt Hint the Honolulu part, system

,m,a fnr u,,(;" I'ntrhcd up. plrr- -

meal. Whether this Is tho result i(

this to say. but In any event thfl
County cannot sutler Ironi the stiggcM-tlon- s

of a man or men who have in.li In

other beautiful and are recog-
nized loaders In their profession.

Honolulu U now old enough to Imvo
Its business mid resident sections
pretty well established. At tho samo
time It Is suriUlently joutlihit and pro- -

gresihe to ceilaln that pnsslnc
jears will mean epansIo, a general1
cneroaeliment of liuslnesa
sections the present resident
of the city. Therefore, tho present Is
the period to provide for our parks
and breathing spaces, our avenues

".with trees and shrubs that aro not Jim-glc-

In words to make the mostI" '' wealth of opportunity which
fertile earth and favoring climate of- -

iters
These onnortunltles have been lieru1

the memorv man. What has'lng tecently Night Clerk Kruse of

mW "hnt M"y

needed tho energy, the public
u.,irii ii,.. ,i.,t,-mi,,nfi- ,.. ,!n.-..- i

citizens. Propeily handled, tho city
f Honolulu could bo mado practically

one great park. In thefo da8 of ma

of of

portion lis tlila
Hite,

to

Me (.'nil he the
Andrew

Eecnuse to

of as

lfl

Is

Evenlnn Bulletin. on. the Inspiration t'"-- ' he
the wns

Oct.
Oct. a'"l

213S eral onc ls trying to
Thursday, 2107 shaping a Honolulu 'or day." ho quickly
Arlday' ' enterprises " Investigate.

the support was the

COMBINED guaranteed

By

31,

,.

dil

hli U
as

a

aggregation

nt.

that

proportion
vv re

the

countrywid-- i

employes,

sponsors

Revolution:

SYSTEM

HupervUors
a

ciucutloii

suggestions

community

And

bo

Supervisor

ha

expanding
on

"

tcrlallsm. however, It would bo to switch nnd It

to expect the County

the

wes

has

of the of Hawaii. Our peo M nn mstnnt. but were our
pie have not reached tho point whorfl '" "'b'1'- - I'" r

the can appreciate that bcautl at old tomcat that had unlnten-tyin- g

la ns In tho tlonnlly been In the night be
Ho had renliss nndrun as spending money on the

slon of or slmllnr winks wanted to get In to do n
which a direct revenue the eat walk-- d over all the bottles In

Is di'ilved. nnd created more excite
Citizens appreciative of the he ever had beiore.

, ,,,,. ,,t ,), ,m,niiv ,i.i,,, ,,, . ,,.,,, nnv move.,

"'"" bowover slight, toward
lnB n'"1 Improving the system. It.
Is money In pocket, nnd tho
lloaid of Supervisor to

The Leading
MEROHAM
TAILORS

OUR DUSINESS IS INCMEAS
ING EVERY MONTH.

EXPERT CUTTING
BINED WITH WHITE LA.
DOR
TALE.

13 TELLING ITS i

WE NEVf R FAIL

PLEASE, . .

SHOWING SOME
EXCEEDINGLY EN-

GLISH SUITINGS.

Style, Fit, Economy

KERR GO. Ltd

ALAKEA STREET.

I

JtyWrna sBssssssslMfcT t

v'vl"sBS2!?W'?g'P;i3t;;j- -

yvMVeli!YmniiT"lNSuMctAttftTt. '

Perfection

Policies
Issued by

Continental Casualty Co.
of Chicago.

Ask our Agents to tell
you about policies.

Henry Waferhouse

Trust Co., Limited.

FORT STB.,

HONOLULU.
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ilcvclo a of time along
it should have every assistance

and all encouragement possible
Slvo

RESIGNATIONS DEMANDED.

New York World
A. Because gave

polle noldiis' money to
Hamilton.

Giorgo V. Perkins's lie,tcm. She her family physician

since
been

burglarized,
21 2513 work and of doln

been overshadowed nnd sounds
2107 sliness little fro'" they

and booze

I' to

pact.
Knei

their

"Ono

Destroying.

talent

any

and

todjmou crept n turned
much Oahu

Territory tncro no
K'ar' n bottles

fully nn

n city valuable long locked
exlen-- j foto. become

water irom out. trying
and Immediate

I""' house
short- - mnt than Tom

niwmi.i

ni.,
extend-- '

park
when

appears ready

COM.

OWN

TO

NOW
CHOICE

L. B. &

coupanv.

these

COR. AND MERCHANT

w

1&05.

John

gno tnc poucyiioiuGra tnonuy lo
J. P. .Morgan & Co.

. ...i.i.... t. ..!..-- . t .ii.M.run ei .iiiv.ui in iiiTi'tiiiiu iif iiikiiiu....., "i...u,.,...the money lu
hlnis-el- t and his family

Son MiCurdy's Ilecnusc ho got over
one million dollars of it.

Son Thebaud's Ilecause he got
HI32.UO0 of It.

Ilrotlier-l- Law... Marsh's.
.

s
I

Cousin Plllot's nnd tho Other Mc-- i

Curdy's Ilecause they got some of
H too.

rrnnrls Hendrleks"s Ilecnusc he cer
tilled to It nil.

CAT IMITATES BURGUR

Uuilng the still hours of the mom

tllc Hawaiian Hotel sat In his office
he heard a. noise In the barroom. Ho
lUtencd again and distinguished a rer
etlt.on of the fit it sounds. Perhaps

truuers were cvwcntiy reeling rot
wlmt they wanted, or perhaps smell

'K "'l' bottles. Quietly the two night

'on. The saloon was Hooded with light

was luclucil to go lml. to kIccp nnd
wait loi the bartender In the morning

GET A

TENANT
FOR

Your Vacant House
AT THEOFFICECF

TRENT & CO.

EVERY DAY
sees new Fall goods upon our shelves

and counters; unpacking and marking
go merrily on, so that another week

should see our stocks filled to over-

flowing,

o NOW READY o

NEW
NECK RUCHINGS In white and tints.

NEW
PERSIAN BANDS In many colors.

NEW
CHIFFON APPLIQUES In white,

black and colors, among whlcK Is

the new "Alice" blue.

NEW
EYELET EMBROIDERY SETS of

edge and Insertion to match.

ot O 0

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

NEW GOODS
Good Goods.

St is Coo!
THESE DAYS

AT HALE1WA.
JUST THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL 8T0RTS OF AMUSEMENT,
ALL K(NDS OF RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent & Co, or
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King 53.

On Sundays the Halelwa Limited, a
two-ho- train, leaves at 8:22 a. m.;
returning, arrives In Honolulu at 10:10
p. m.

UfliV nnPTHRO EAJ1(fill WVVIUIIU ritu
AND MRS. PINKHAM SUCCEEDS

Plain Reasons Aro Here Given to Explain
Why Lydla E. Pinkharr.'s Vegetable Com-

pound CurcsWhon Doctors Art Powerless

A woman It Iclt ; some clloa.o peculiar
to her fcex h fast developing In hcrsjs-- ,

. ..'.''ana tens mm a story, but not men mho
story. I

Mio holds loses hersomething back,. .. . i .
"'n"' "ecomes nBltate(i, wrireis wimi
Hie wants to Miy, nntl llnally Conceals
ulintMiuouiriitio lmvi. tnlil. nml thus
completely mystifies the doctor.

Is It any wonder, therefore, that the
doctors fall to euro the disease ? .Still

"?"","!: "m l '.?.,".Jr,a"' .r.,' ,'
svmwonw. of her fcuilerlnir. even to her

f. Ilamtty pnystcian.
it was... tor tins reason. inni years aero

iMrs. I'inkliam, at kynn, juass., ue--
termlnecl to stcn In and help Iter sex.
lfnfltvtf ltntl cotisldcrnblo olruirlnriiin In

nti m..i.. in,..in, i..., v..niiin
Compound, ie encouraged the women Jurt before the court opened conslcl-o- f

America to write toher for ndvlec In erable amusement was created by the
regard tcj their complaints, and being n display of a large colored supplement
woman, It was easy for her ailing slv plct whdl hnl, becn mlspended on
tors to pour Into her ears every detail J ' ,'of their suffering. tho wn" nt ,nc l,,n'L w'lcro Carter II

In this way she was able to do for ' attorneys nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Knight sit
them what the physicians were unable during tho proceedings. Tho plctura
to do, simply because sbo had the '

si,0W8 "Iluster Ilrown" surrounded by
proper Information to work upon, and hos,s f , h ,, ctc
from the little group of women who ,i ......... .. tii.,sought her advice years ngo a great "Tlll. eM'lalned
army of her fellow-bein- gt are y pointing out the plcttire to those

applying for advice and re-- . ent In the room, "shows the Parker
lief, and tho fact that many thou-
sands of them have been cured by

!!.. ...I.... 41. .1..C.. !.... 1,t..l.l.n.lUillllll lllU lllltltU UI .1111. llimtuli
dnrlntf tlin Iiir vnni. ts tntti.-ntlv- nf tho
errand results which eiro nrodiiced bv
hrrunequnleit experience unci training,

.No physician in the world lias nnd
such a training, or has such an amount
ot information nt hand tc). assist in tho
treatment of nil kinds of female ills,
from the simplest local Irritation to
the most complicated womb diseases,

This, therefore, Is tho reason why-Mr-

Plnkhnm, In her laboratory at
T M t I ... .1.. .1..
?&'"' '"' " "r"i " .'" .i .'::.
family physician. Any woman, thcro- -

fore, is responsible for her own suffer-- 1

Ing who will licit take the tremble to
write to .Mrs. l'lnlcbnm tor advice.

The testimonials vv hlcli we are con-
stantly publishing from grateful wo-
men establish beyond n doubt tho
power of LydinE. Plnkhum's Vegetable
Compound to conquer female diseases.

TO T ST ORDINANCES

(Continued from Pane 1.1

ward and Judge Whitney postponed his
"C lslon to take the matter under ad-

visement. This morning he sulci these
cases were beyond his Jnritdh tlon and
l.e wns of the opinion that they Bhould
'ie broimht before the Clrc nit Court.

Tnc violation of the-- e County Ordi-
nances are to be made t cases by
County Attorney Douthltt Other ar-
rests on the same charges are to be
made mid the matter settled ns to what
court shall have Jurisdiction covering
the violation of the act and beforo
ivhlch Judge the cases shall be taken
If the ordinances nre to Bland.

It Is the idea of .Mr. Douthltt to take
the new caseii, covered by Ordinances
Nos. a and 4. before Judgo Whitney,
who will refuse to hear them, ns he did
this morning, contending that they nre
out of his Jurisdiction. The matter
will then be taken to the Supreme
Court who will decide whether they
should be tried In the Pollco Court.
If this higher court should determine
that the Police Court has no Jurisdic-
tion over the violation of the acts then
the trial will be taken to the Circuit
Court which, It Is figured, will decide
by whom the cbsim should be tried or
tried or whether tlieie Is a court that
can take the matter up. A O. M. Rob-
ertson Is the attorney for the violators
of Ordinance Xo. I and Attorney Haw.
lias represents the other.

il SEA Mo
II BUI Ml II

The young ladles of the Kunalu How-In-

Club are planning a novel even
ing s entertainment In the form of a
sea jam, to be spun by Captain W. L.
Josselyn of the bark Nuuanu. Cap
tain josseiyn will give his audience
the story of a shipwreck which he ex-
perienced off the .Malay Peninsula.
The captain's ability as a story-telle- r

Is well known to mAy In tho port of
Honolulu, and In Oils Instance a largo
chart will help to put his hearers In
touch with the circumstances of tho

STANDARD JJJERATURF.
Shakespeare. Goallencz Edition.

39 Vols., full Limp Leather.. $20 25
Dumas, 10 Vols., Morocco.. 25 00
Qalc, 18 Vols., 1 2 Morocco. ... 45 00
unaries neade, 12 Vols., Mo

rocco 30 00
Hawthorne, 7 Vols, Morocco 17 50
Hugo, 8 Vols., Morocco .... 20 00
Poe, 11 Vols., 1.2 Morocco 27 50
fcuiiot, History of France, 8

vois., morocco 20 00
Gibbon's History of Rome, 5

Vols, Morocco 12 50
Dickens, 15 Vols., Morocco.. 37 50
Ruskln, 13 Vols., 12 Morocco.. 32 50
Scott. 12 Vols., 1.2 Morocco .... 30 00
Thackeray. 10 Vols., Morocco 25 00

Either of the above really beautiful
sets will be delivered complete to any
part of the Islands on payment of tho
.mall sum of $3.00 down and $3.00
monthly Installments, or 10 discount
for all cash. Descriptive matter sent
en application.

W. C. LY0NC0., LTD.
FORT and HOTEL ST8., HONOLULU

(Upstairs)

cxl,crleM' Friday evening, November'
liih, is the riate set for the event,
which will take place In Charles II.
m hop iinii, Punnhou.

ii ii m
WW

Tho cross examination of J. A. Ma'
EOon uy w. A. Kinney lu the Parker .

.
fl nnr,,1l1 ,, ,,

" -- -.:
'"B ""er Mngoon had been question.- -

ed with regard to the attitude of Ilbrn
I. Low In regard to tho sala of the Hu- -

mm,ia ghcep station. Magoon said
that Low wa. constantly advising Sam

against selling iiiimuuin, wuicn
L.. 1I.....-I- .. should be left as a patil
lnonv to Parker's children. If. how.'
cvcrj Hunmula wns to be sold in Bplta!, ,,, , , , wan,c to have a
chnncc to bid on it.

ranch ns It would appear after Eben
Low had had charge of It for a few

,,
ICrtrR.

Just after that the Court arrived
nnd Ilallou pulled down tho picturst.

'placing it with his other documents
After Mngoon's cross examination

lind been finished. Mngoon called J. S.
Low to take the stand.

Low gave the refusnl of tho salo of
tho Paaiihnu lands ns his principal rea-

son for Instituting th- - Fitlt He did
not enter Into it for the puiposo ot
benefiting Pain Parker or getting li!

brother, Iben P. Low, tho nianaiv
ment of the Tarker ranch. The suit
'as of benefit to the Hamakua Ditch

Co. and others, but Low Intended to
act for the Interests of the minor.

Low said further, in answer to Ma
goon's questions, that ho had nothing
against Carter. It was not his ruotlvo
to seune the position of attorney for
the minor for i Ither Mngoon or Light
font. He had not petitioned for the
position of her guardian and had ncvoi
planned lo oust A. W. Cnrter from thn
guardianship. Thero was no under-
standing that In case of tho removal
or Carter ns guanllan Hind, ltolph &

Co. would be appointed the agents of
the ranch. No one suggested thnt Low
shocild be appointed guardian If Car
or was removed; ho did not oven

think thnt himself.
Magoon next subjected tho witness

to n lengthy examination rcgardlns
his business experience gained nt his
connection with Theo. II. Davlcs &

Co. and Hind ltolph &. Co.
i .

il AW

il lit! IS
The Alewa lands will be the best

government lands I hnvc ever opened
for settlement," said Land Commission.
cr Pratt this morning. "I am already
receiving a large number of lntpilrlcg
nbout them from people who Intend to
apply and I think that thcro will be
nu lack of people to take up these
lots."

The Alewa lots aro situated on the
ridge on the L'wn Hide of Nuuanu Val-

ley, running up from Judil fctreot.
There will be nbout 75 of them, of nn
aren of from one to two acres each,
which will be disposed of at auction
under the cash freehold method.

"I have made a careful personal In-

vestigation ot Alewa, and 1 find this
place excellent," said Pratt. "Tho
rains furnished an amplo water supply,
the soil Is deep and fertile, there Is no
wind to speak of except on tho very
brink facing Nuuanu Vhllcy and tho
view Is absolutely unexcelled. If I

was not barred from It on account of
my position I would take up one of
these lots myself.

"A large number of those who are
Inquiring about the Alewa lots are
working men, n largo percentage of
them being Portuguese. I understand
that many of theso are attracted to
tho place because the soil Is eveellent
for tho cultivation of grape v.nes. The
lots will be advertised as as the
road has been surveyed. Tho road will
be only of a five per cent gracie, bo thnt
you tan trot a horse all tho way to
the top. Competed with tho Pacific
Heights property tho Alewa lots will
be far the more prefcrablo ones.

"I am also receiving quite a number
of Inquiries from Intending applicants
for the Mnklkl valley lots, which aro
to be opened after wo have disposed
of those nt Alewa. These peoplo seom
to be mostly of n moro wealthy class
than those who Intend to settle In Ale-
wa, their purpose being It seems as a
general rule to build qulto expensive
residences. I believe that theso peo-

plo are attracted to Mnklkl mostly for
sentimental reasons, because the lots
are Just nbove one of tho fine residence
districts. As a matter of fact the lots
at Alewa are far better than those at
Maklkl, as they aro moro level and
have much better toll. Kor this rca-Bo-

I should not be surprised If the
.Maklkl lots fetched far higher prices
than those at Alewa In spite of the
fact that the latter ore by far prefer- -

able'" .t . I i, I.IJ
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AERMOTOR

WINDMILLS

AND

PUMPS

are now for sale by

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd,,
FORT STREET.

GRUENHAGEN'S CANDIES

FIlESCll MIXED AXD CHOCOLATE CliEAitS.
1-- 2 lb. ptickngo ? .25

1 lb. jmckngo 50
2 lb. jmckngc 1.00

Special For Few Days Only

CUKTICE HHOS. (IJlxiQ Label)

' , BONED CHICKEN

2 lb. tin?, rcgulnr jiriee ",'c; now 25d
1 lb. tin?, rcgulnr price 00c; now 45

HcnryMay&Oo. Ltd
Retail A.ain 22.TELEPHONES Wholesale Main 92

$f&fofEtm$m'f?'- -

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

(Continued from Page 1.)

Tieasinor's Orrlce, T. II.,
Honolulu. Oct. 10. 1W5.

Territory of Hawaii Office of th
Treasurer.

1. Principal office In Honolulu.
2. llonds:
Republic of Hawaii 5 per cent bond.',

$:iiV,unii.uii. (Loan Act approved Junif
13, 1896; Imnds redeemable In 5 jears,
and paj able in 20 years from July 1.

lS'JO; Interest pnyablo semiannually;
July 1 nnd Jnn. L) Total authorized,
$2,000,000. Total Issued, $1,201,000.

Kite Claims 4 per cent bonds, $3ir,
nu. (Act of Congress, U, S., approve!

Jan. 2ti, 1'j03; bonds redeemable in Z

years and payable In 15 years from
Mny 1, 1U03; Interest payable semi-

annually; May 1 and Nov. 1.) Total
authorized, $320,000. Total Issued,
$315,000.

Public Improvement 4'4 per cent
Bonds Scries 1903-01- , $1,000,000.

(Loan Act approved April So, 1903, and
approved by the President of the Unit
ed States; bonds redeemable In 5 yeari
and payable In lu years from Oct. 1,

1903; Interest payable
Oct. 1 and April 1.) Total authorized,
see (a).

Public Improvement 4V4 per cent
llonds, Series 1901-03- . $1,000,000. (Loan
Act approved April 25, 1903, and np
proved by the President of the United
States; bonds redeemable In 5 yearei
and payable In 15 years from Jan. 2, '

1905; Interest payablo
Jan. 2 and July 2.) Total authorized,!
see (a).

nefundlng 4 per rent Bonds of 1905, '

$000,000. (Act 55, Session Laws 190.','
approved April 25, 1905, and approve)
by the President ot the United States;
bonds redeemable In 6 years and pny-

ablo In 15 years from Oct. 4, 1903; In-

terest payable ; April 4

and Oct. 4.) Total authorized, $800,-- 1

000. Total Issued, $000,000.
(a) Total authorized Issue under,

Loan Act approved April 25, 1903 (to
be approved by the President of the
United States), $5,000,000.

Total outstanding (all $1,000 bonds),
$3,124,000. '

Tho payment of principal and Inter-
est constitute a chargo upon tho con-
solidated revenues of the Territory.

3. Bonds of tho Republic ot Hawaii,
Act of Juno 13, 1S9G, signed by tho
Minister of Finance and tho Registrar
of Public Accounts.

Firo Clnlms 4 per cent bonds, signed
by the Governor and tho Secretary of
the Territory.

Public Improvement 4V4 per cent
bonds, series 1903-01- ; public Improve-
ment 4U p,er cent bonds, series 1004-05- ;

Refunding 4 per rr- -t 1 T.tls of 1903,
signed by the Treasurer and the Regis-
trar of Public Accounts

4, Principal and Interest pnyablo In
United States gold coin, or Its equiv-
alent, nt Its present standard of weight
and fineness.

4a. Principal and interest of the
Republic of Hawaii 5 per cent bonds,
payable lu Honolulu. By arrangement,
Interest also payablo In San Francisco
by the Bank of California.

Pilnclpal and Interest of tiro Claims
4 per cent Bonds, Public Improvement J

4'i per cent bonds, Series 1903-01- , nnd
Public Improvement 4'4 per cent
Bonds, Series 190405, pnyablo In Ho-

nolulu and In New York by Wells
Fargo & Co.'s Bank.

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

PAY PATIENT DEPARTMENT

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL PAY
PATIENT DEPARTMENT offers supe.
rior accommodations and attendance
for pay patlents.The recent "Pauahl An
nex" addition to the Hospital with Its
modernly equipped Operating Room,
Sterilising, Anesthetic and Bathrooms,
also portable baths, afford an uo-to- -

date service In every respect, with
Resident Physician, staff of trained
Nurses, Ac, also an Elevator Service.
The following are the rates:
Private Rooms ..$2.50 to $3.50 per diem

Practicing Physicians are Invited to
place patients In private rooms, suchpatients to remain under the care, of
their own Physician, subject to tho
Rules of the Hospital; such patients
will, however, have to pay their own
Doctor.

Applicants for admission to the Hot.
pltal must furnish the Superintendent
a surety for Hospital charges, or else
pay two weeks In advance, which
must be renewed every week theftof-ter- .

In Surgical cases a charge of
from $5.00 to $15.00 Is made for use of
Operating Room and r. 'terlals. Sur
geons are Invited to use v 'e Operating
Room of the Hospital undr the above
specified rates, and arrangements for
hours can be mado with the Superin-
tendent.

Persons desiring admission to the
Hospital should apply to the Superin-
tendent, on tho premises, Punchbowl
and Miller Streets,

For further Information or reference
apply to the Superintendent or Reel.
dent Physician at the Hospital, GEO.
VV. SMITH, ESQ., Secretary (Benson,
Smith &. Co.); or E. i BISHOP, Treat.
nrer fC. Brewer A. Co.).

Principal and Interest of Refunding
4 per cent Bonds ot 1905, payable In
Honolulu and In New York by the
United States Mortgage and Trust Com-
pany.

Honolulu, Oahu, October C, 1905.

Alfred Iverson, through his attorney
Geo. A. Davis, this morning filed at
action for damages for breach of con-
tract ogalnst the Pacific .Mall Steam-
ship Co. Iverson shows thnt ho bought
a ticket for a steerage passage from
Yokohama to San Francisco from the
company's Yokohama agent. Ho left
Japan In tho Mongolia Oct. 18 and ar-
rived at Honolulu Oct. 27.

It Is further shown by Iverson that
when he proceeded to go on board the
steamship to resume his voyago to San
Francisco the company's agents and
servants refused to allow him to go
on bonrd. As n conscquente ho was
left In Honolulu when he finds himself
without money or meanB wherewith to
provide himself with the necessaries
of life nncl has suffered great wrong,
Indignity nnd Injury by reason of this
breach of contracL

Iverson asks permission to file his
suit In forma naumrls and for danl.
ages against the company in the Bum
01 ijuuu with costs, it Ib understood
mni unless some amicable settlement Is
reached there will bo six more suits of
n similar nature Instituted.

"ln Job Printing at The Bulletin
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Hasty

W ,'?

A MATCH, A TURN OF

THE VALVE ON THE

and you're Instantly ready
for the dinner's cooking.

No waiting for the fire to
burn up.

No fuel expense when the
cooking's finished.

GAS RANGES ARE SOLD

BY DEALERS AND BY

f GAS GO.,
&

mentioned.

tA3tf

"'v:ff .9

w. vqsgr
EVENING BULLETIN. HONOLULU. T. H TUESDAY.

STORM CALF

Ask To See Lot 257

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,

Cooking gg&

GAS RANGES

HONOLUIU

Jt jtM

ssfiiU Si I

Special Sale
OP

GOOD BOOKS
NOTE THE PRICES

Gordon Keith
If I Were King
The Call of the Wild
the Gentlemen from
'la Crusls
The Celebrity $1.0i

nr Hound of the

n the Palace of the King....
Ine Right of Way $1.W
ine rionoraoie peter Stirling

The Eternal City . ...'.!..'.!!
The Christian
Rupert of Hentzau
Prisoner of Zenda
David Harum

STREET

FOLLOWING

Baskervllles..

Letters from a Self-mad- e

j&mn"
--rrr

OCTODKIt 1905

FORT

L1AMTED

aw.

81.00
S1.00
Sl.OU

Indiana.. $1,00
$1.00

$1.00
$1.00

Merchant

.7i
aO

.75
to His Son $1.00
We have many more titles at same

price.

WALLNICHOlSCo.

Books Talked About

Rose o' the River Kato Douglas Wis- -

ein.
The Girl from Home Isobel Strong.
The Boss of Little Arcady Harry

Leon Wilson.
The Gambler Kathcrlno Cecil Tljura--

ton.
The Greatest Trust In the World

31.

kt0

Chas. Udward Russell.
Editorial Wild Oats Mark Twain.
Real Boys The Real Diary of a Real

Boy.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ltd.
YOUNG BUILDING STORE.

POUNDMASTER'8 NOTICE OF

Notlco Is hereby given that the ani-

mals described below have, boon Im-

pounded In the Government pound at
Maklld, Kona, Island of Oahu, and un-

less the pound fees and damages nro
sooner satisfied will be eold at tlio
date hereunder named according to
law:
Oct. 20, 1905 Dark grey horse, brand

K II on right hind leg,' white spot
and sore on back and white Btrlpo
on forehead.

The above animal will be sold on
I Saturday, Nov. 11, 1905, at 12 o'clock

noon, If not called for before tho dato

K. KEKUENE.
Poundmaster.

.AWA'Afcafawft,, !t.tua- - Ji...

,

AN UNLINED, TAN,

STORM CALF WORK-

ING BALMORAL.

Thl shoe lo built for
heavy wear, wet, rocky,
dry, or otherwle.

Ii very light In weight,
having no lining, double
soles and reinforced raw-

hide counters; to that
they will not go over at
the heel, and will stand
the spur.

m
m

m

m

LINOLEUM!

R

We have Just received a

new and very fine stock of
Linoleum, Including Granite,
Inlaid and Prints.

The quality of this Lino-

leum Is A-- and you can rely
upon It absolutely.

' makes the best kind of
g for the house or

office, being attractive and
very durable.

LEWERS & COOKE,

177 S.

LIMITED.

KING STREET.

Another Shipment of

MONUMENTS

JUST RECEIVED
AT 1048 50 ALAKEA ST.,

BV J. C. AXTELL & CO.,

P. O. BOX 642.
PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU

Beginning Nov. 15th, 1905, owing to

a change In the price of certain slzei
of crushed rock, prices will be a' fol-

lows: No. 1, $1.55 per cu. yd.; No. 2,

(1.80 per cu. yd ; No. 3, $2 05 per cu.

yd.; No. 4, $1.80 per cu. yd.
We wish to call attention to the

fact that No 4 has been reduced to
practically the price of white sand,
mnUnn it available for all kinds of convr;'

iV--j crctc Work, for which It is far superior

.75 t0 ary othcr sand' LORD &. BELSER.

NICKEL PLATING
NEATLY DONE BY THE

Guy Ovens Electrical

Construction Company

Phone Main 315.

H!
ill

1120 Union 8L

(0. MAKES

It A 111
P. P. Ryan, president of the Kallhl

Improvement Club, writes the Super-vUor- s

that the club has had naauram i
from the Hawaiian Klectriu Co. that
tho company will bo willing to 1ijt
one half the coet of poles, etc, provid
ing tl)cy havu the privilege of using
Iheso poles for inrrlng their I'onnec-ttoii-

to private houses. This is In
connection with a petition for llghtii
along tho Kamehamcha IV road. Tint
mattei will como up nt tho net nvet
lug of tho Hoard of Supervisor,,

GLASSESJLOWN OFF

P W Kruse, night clerk nt tlio Ha
wallan Hotel, had an exciting expert-enc- a

on the Pall road tho other day.
lie was driving alono when he uncotin
tercd a terrific, wind, first, his glassei
wcro blown over the cliff and while lis
was endeavoring to regain them his
lint blow off, Two Chinamen happen
ed along at this moment and while
they held his horso he climbed over
the bluff and recovered his eye
glasses. Ho had about given up ever
seeing his straw headgear again and
was wondering If ho would get to tbo
buggy without being blown away him
self when a sudden change of tho
wind picked up his hat and dropped it
within reach. After tho oxpcrlenco
Kruse turned around and headed for
home.

mm
PROF. COBB WILL REVEAL

MYSTERIES OF BUGDOM

PLANTERS' YEARLY MEETING
WILL END WITH BANQUET AT

YOUNG HOTEL MANY
REPORTS.

The annual mcctlnc of tha Havvollin
Sugar Planters' Association. bcslnnlni! S'.Dli?"?"-- "
on November 20. will nrnlinhW Inst snv Susar Plant uo

jGi' ernl days nml will Include several In
.foresting features, winding tip with a
'great banquet, probably at the Alexan
der oung Hotel.

Professor Cobb, expert on plant dis-
eases, tad bugs and their enemies, of
the Association's experiment station at
l'tinahou, will deliver an address to
the planters, Illustrating his iectur
by the stcreoptlcon,

Tlio Planters' experiment station
departments nro In perfect running r

nml the prnctlcal work of treating
all cann diseases Is nil exact sclencn
most Interesting ntid over developing.
1'iofessor Cobb's presentation of facts
relative to the work will prove most
voliMble.

At tlic animal meeting the following
committees of the Association will pr-sp-

complete reports, covering condi-
tions and prospects under the heads
noted, for alt the Islands:

Cultivation A Adams (chairman);
1' Weber, C II. Wells, A. Lldgatc, WiO.
Ptillnr. T. S. Kay.

Fertilization C. K. Eckart (chair
man), A. Moore, II. A. Baldwin, C.
WolterH, James Olbb, James Webster.

Irrigation W W. Ooodalc (uialr--

man), 11. I). Daldwln, L. Dnrkhausen,
John Hind.

Hauling and Transportation of Cane
O. K. Itcnton, II. P. Pave, J. T. Molr,

I). C. Lindsay, K. S. OJerdrum, Qo.
Chalmers.

Manttracttirc J. N. S.
(chairman); V. Madden, Wm, Stodart.
n K Hull, J. A. Stott, J. Watt.

Mnchlncrj C. Hedemann (chair
man) C, O. Kennedy, Jas. Scott, It.
H. Ilenton

Utilization of O. II.
Kalichlld (chairman); rred.Jleer. J
N. S Williams, deo Itoss.

Koiestrj 1. A Thurston (chair-
man) J M I.vdgate, H. A. Ilaldwlu,

Henry Waleihouse Trust Co.. Ltd.,

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Cor. Fort ana Mrchant 8ts,
Telephone Exchange No 4.

DESIRE
AT OF

Geo. Thielen,
PHONE

A BARREL MONEY LOAN!

rorbes, E. 01 lag 0. Glbb.
Experiment Stntlcu V. M. Olffard

Ichalrman); D Teuney, 0. M.
ph.

Labor saving Devices J. A. Low
(chairman) ; W. 0. Ogg, P. MtLan- -

Horner.

Ulllt GMF COSTS

OWNER

i LOT IK
A small calf a big lot of trou

blc Saturday out near brick yards,

Haw Sugar

LOAN

Albert

caused

Hl

amounted to than tho
heifer Is worth. And besides the calf
was responsible for of
owner, Joo Lucca, as well as Mrs. Luc-

ia, at request Bradley,
on a of assault and battery. In
turn Ilradlcy arrested taking
tho said calf and keeping It In

four hours. Ilradtey
had young cow locked up bis
thicken coop.

Luce as and llradleys are neigh-

bors and to bo llko other never
did get along very well together. Sat
urday when trouble-makin- g talf

four

the

flnpil
Tor his cosis

amount to thnn lines,
sura. The

people concerned nro nil

The MAN'S HANDY
In Bull

tin and Edition, j
and alt le-

gal
building permits anc es-7- 5

cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
Evening

tl
t

Job Bulletin.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU, 31, 1905.

NAME OF STOCK

C Brtcr & Co
SVC, AH

fcwa Pltntition .
HtwilUn Arkultjf Co ooo
tinw Com & hucf Co t,Jif,J5
riiwillinSucirCoMM. ixjo,ooo
Honomu bugr Co
HonokJA lujr Co HM
Htlku Sugar Co M ...

Plantation hl

ltr.tt.r.n Ca Ltd
Klcihulu Suttr Co ...
Koloa Co
MHryd Migtf Co

Oakala

oung

Olaa bul U1
Oloalu C- o-
Paauhau PlailCe
racmc sugar miii..,
Pala Ce
PtpMhto Sugar Co .

Pinwf Mill Co
Agricultural Co

waiiuku Lugano . ,
WailuKu Sugar Co Scr
W.imitMlo sugar Go.W,n Mill Co ...

MISCELLANEOUS

Hawaiian
HonKTALCoPll...,
Hon KT&LCo Co
Mutual Ttltption Co
Oahu K St L Co .
Hllo MallroaJ Co
Hon U rt M do . .

UO.NDb
HawTt4PC IFIrtCIJ
Haw aft pc .

Haw Trti Hp c
Haw Ov p -- -.
CAM Suit Pel Co 6n
Haiku Co 6 p c
naw i.om or 1.0 3 pc
Haw Sugar Co ope . .
Mile, K k Co Lon 6 p

K T & L Co 6 p
Plant Co 6 p c

()hu W & L Co 6 p c
OahuSutar Co6pc .
Olaa Sugar c...
Pall Plant Co
Piunitr Mill Co p c

Jt

I'alJ Vp

Co

Co

Tar

sug

tjo,

yM Ono

f 500000

too,

I6O0
I

r
tywoo
TJO.000

t.ftOOOO
4.SOOOOC

30,00c
&oO tOt
J30.000

t.tjooostjoo
ooo,o

I.OCO.OOO

Sales Ilet. Hoards: 140 Walalua,
$70, Walnlua, $70; Cat. licet
Sllg. and Ilef. Cs, $102.75: Plo
neer 6s, $10C.

Dividends Oct. 31. Itrcwer and
Co, per cent Kwn, llonnmii,
Kalitiku, Walmanalo, Wnilukti,

Haw Klectrlc, Olownlit, lion
and Co. Nov. Haiku,

Pala. Pioneer.
wininma'Nov. and Co,

Hliarc; Onomca (H.

cent Paauhaii (8. R),
sugar quotation, cents,

SUGAR, cents

LONDON BEETS, 8s, 33-4(- 1

Geo, Thielen,
STOCK AND BROKER.

Member Hon. Stock and

920

voOtOon

05e

change.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

TEL.

YOU BUY OR SELL STOCKS OR BONDS OR ON
SUGAR SECURITIES LOW INTEREST, UP

Hoi

P.
21. 920 ST.

OF TO

I
tho

w

jju3i mot

oooXMj

)K0oyAo

$1000
$5000

Latest

BOND

FORT MAIN

RATE CALL

MAIN FORT

Jo OJvJij.n

HEEIi

sfsijout ((

Di;liiiilkip

jis

and tho Polite Court this morning,
where the case ended, flncs and casta "W J"' V'1P

moro

the arrest his

the Charles
iharge

was for
his

possession whole
tho

The
people

tho

Wilalut

titctricco

LlDllll

rooooo

(.jto.oool

taoo

3,

Ay

)u

)ud

put)

pjlinphtp

JDIf

'iVOAUOM jo uliin

RAINIER BOTTLING WORKS,

PHONE WHITE HONOLULU.

walked llradlcy's wan,
promptly and Incarcerated. BOLTON CASE BEGINS.

result, when tho Luccas discover-- ,

hXtktJ

wheto footed pet had inai win. iioiton,
been placed, 'wns Jawing watch and the Camp HcWnley uinrge.l
perhapt slight slapping exhibition, with having ioIiih pob- -

Hut nnyvviiv, the police were tailed, session, Degnn ticrore .iimgo nine tins
warrants Issued, lavvjora hired and morning iiouerison, rcpre

entire morning devoted scnts the defendant, whllo J
calf, owners, and capturer, conducts the caso tho prosecution

the Dollco court today. I.ucta wan Tho follow Iiik jury
and costs nnd Ilrail tho i rasner.

same, trouble. Tlia
moro L'to and

the talf less thnn the whole
Fench.

a

BUSINES8 IN-

DEX, published Saturday
the Weekly glvef

concise complete resume
notices, calls for tenders, Judg-

ments, real

tate transaction. . Bulletin,
per year.

a

Fine Printing tha
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Rill, Chris. J Willis, .liilcx Duilolt, A.
J Smithies, C. S Crnno, J A. liaKcr,
II. J JohnHton, i:. H IllitKley, Allen
vnlkcr, V. N. Holmes and K. 0.

White.
Private Cooper, the noldler who mado

the tolnn, testified that ho had Riven
Dolton twenty-eigh- t of them Instruct
ing him destroy them.

One-sixt- h of tho memberR of Camp
Nome, Arctlt Ilrotherhood, are college
gradtiatea.

Iloyce "What makes jou say that
man Is a fortune teller?" Joyce "Ha
paya out tho money at tho bank."
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6

Automobiles for hire at Territory
Stabler

The Kauai leaves nt 5 o'clock thl
afternoon for Kauai port".

Delicious pics like oiir mother
made New England Uikcry

The Nllhatt sailed citerday aftc
noon for Elcci and way ports.

Armstrong Taro Hour, cooltpd or tin
cooked, for salo at all groreiles

Pino Jersey bull for tcrvlce can be
procured nt California Hied Co

Superintendent J D McVeigh wa
a passenger on the Llketlkc today.

A new supply of "The Girl I'rora
Homo" at tho store of Arlelgh & Co.

Hanry ribbons, sizes 40, 60 and SO

at 12 He a sard at Illom's this week.
The steamer N'oeatt sails at S p m.

today for Kohala and Hamaktia ports.
The Hern Renovating Co. have mov-

ed from Hort street to Richards, near
Queen street.

Prlmo lager's Ave points of sup
rlorlty nrc purity, flavor, brilliancy
age and quality.

The steamer Keauhoti left for Ka
llhlwal and way ports at G o'tlock e
tcrday afternoon

The V O. Hall leaves for Kauai
ports nt 5 o'clock thl", afternoon wlti,
passengers and freight.

I Ilia Sousa has been appointed ex
etutrlx of the estate of Annie Hcesdng
deiensed by Judge Robinson

Man) liandsome and spacious chif
foniers arc on display nt Porter I'u
nlture Co Call and sec them

Loaded with freight tho steamer .1

A Cummins left at 7 o'clock this morn
lug for Walmanalo and Knnlau ports.

I. M Ilo)d was this morning excus
ed from further service ns a I'cderal
Juror owing to prosing business rea-
sons.

The plea of Hrank C. Ilertclmanu,
charged with Impersonating a I'ederal
officer, has been continued until next
Monday.

Sam Johnson wants $1,ID0 for the
regular and labor pa) rolls for the gar-
bage an I excavator department foi
November.

Hcrgstrom Muslr Co sell the wonder
ful Mctroptjlc Pianola at the New
York price. Easy pajment plan ca
be arranged If ou wish

i lie .Mi iiDiiis i aeiae gambling ca-- !

was rontlnttcd until tomorrow In tho
Pollic Court Attnrne J W Cathrart,
for the defence Is ttlll engaged In the
Clniilt Court

V I'ustaii, Ktipitnn sur See a I) . who
was n thtotigh paoengr-- on tlio Cop
tli. called at the I'xeiiitlve office on
Snturda) tmiM.i. Itiqulrl s about Itu
migration matlirs

At n few minutes past 12 o clock the
steamer Kllinii Marti d mi tier trip to
Ililo and a pons She tarried i'D

cnbln passengers, a number In tho
steerage nnd a good cirgo.

On the petition of Wm. Savldge as
next friend of Jose llarcte, a minor,
Judge De Holt this morning appointed
John D. McVeigh as guardian of the
minor under a bond of $75.

Whitney & Marsh are prepared to
show the latest goods In dress goodH,
Kolicnnis, Organdies, latea, trimming!
for the new season. Their window dls
plaji, show Borne of their novcltios.

II. M Whitney and W W. Ooodalo
have filed their final accounts as execu-
tors of the estate of II. M Whitney,
deceased. They charge themselves with
$1275 CI and ask to be allowed $1135

The hearing of the two famous Hllo
tasos, l.vmaa vs Magulrc and Molr s
Knell, finished this morning before the
Supreme Court Attorney Carl Smith
returned to Hllo In the Klnnu this
tioon.

The steamer I.lkcllke Uvlng with
largo and passengers for I.ahalna and
nay ports, was iletaed mora tluin an
hour toilaj owing to the large amount
of freight Hint arrived nt tho wharf
lute this morning.

Defendant in the case of Kaplolanl
Estate vb. L. A. Thurston this morn-
ing arRiicd his motion to enter Judg-

ment for defendant through his attor-
ney, D. I.. Wlthlngton. Derby argued
against it. Tho motion was denied
and cxtcptlonj taken. Wlthlngton then
argued on a motion for a new trial,
but the motion was overruled.

Somo of tho people on Maul are un-

decided whether a new court houao
should be built at Pala or Makawao At
present the seat of Justice Is at Maka-
wao, but most of the c sites come from
tho neighborhood of Pala. An effort Is
being made on Maul to get a definite
opinion from those Interested, as to
tho desirability of the two Bites.

Tho Catholic Church of St John th
Haptlst, Kallhl waena, In charge of
Rev rather Clement Tomorrow, Nov,

1st, all saints day, a great holy day
of the t liu nli, S 34 a m , high mass,
kcrinon, collettlnn Next day, Nov 2d,
all souls day, the da) the church pray
for tho poor foul of purgator) Massut
at tho tathcdral i, 7, S a in for th
uead. .

Rtsldcnts and voters of the Eleventh
and Seventh precinrts ask tho Super
vUors "for protection and maintained
of piaco at Kallhl First we want
to have a polite alarm box to bo placed
at tho corner of Kaltl avenuo and
King street. Serond Extend the duty
of tho mounted patrol as far as th
fertilizer works."

Tho polite committee of the Hoard
nt HtmprvUor has the neMMon tn hand I

'and will report at the next meeting.
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like you to look over show-

ing of Kings, l,in,, Studs Brooches,
Watches, etc., at any

M. R. COUNTER
FORT STREET,

Love Block.
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KITCHEN UTENSILS,
TOILET ARTICLES,
AGATEWARE,
BASKETWARE,

AnenU! LOWNEY'S CELE.
BRAVED CHOCOLATES,
SONOMA CO.'S WINES, HAYDENS
WHISKEY.

Dry Monopole
Top

Champagne

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED,

GROCERS &. WINE MERCHANT8.
KING TEL.

THE COBWEB CAFE,

QUEEN ALAKEA ST8.
TEL. MAIN

FINE MEALS,
WINES, LIQUORS,

AND BEER.

Camara & Co,, Props- ,-8

Kino lTlntln Tbo Bulletin
Office
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INSURANCE CO., ARE

'ncontestable after the tint yeaa;
Nonforfeitable after the third year;
Paid Immediately upon receipt o?

proper proofs of death;
Paid alwaya In full, without any de-

duction for balance of current year'r.
pnmlum;

And allow Thirty Day of grac (or
payment of premiums;

Guaranteed loans at 5 per cent per
annum, Cash Values;

Paid up Insurance and Extended
In figures plainly written Im

the contract

HAWAIIAN A6ENCY,
. 43 YOUNG BLOtT,

VISIT THE

ZOO
A trip to the Zoo at Kalmuhl

Is enjoyable to children and pa-

rents alike.
Besides the wonderful collec-

tion of animals and birds, thsrs
are other delights too numerous
to mention.

ADMISSION, 10.

Daisy-Scrumptio- us -- Prett

Fascinating-Up-to-dat- e- Broadway-Boulev-

ard-Walking - Auto-Paraso-
ls

and Umbrellas with

Gold, Silver, fancy and plain

handles, just 'received.

ALSO

Dress and Handkerchief Linens

at

rjVTO

E. W, Jordan & Co, LtcL
1137 Fort Street

fv

frftofea.,1 ''' li us.

riM
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Hy the Hiwnllnn Sugar l'lanters Asso

elation, unsullied laborers to work
on tho sugir plantations Elope-
ment In field and other plantation
work can be Immediately glcn to all
nblo bodied men at wages ranging
from eighteen ($18) to twentj ($20)
Dollars ncr month. Houses, fuel
water and medical attendanco fur '

alsbcd free. Transportation of all
laborers accepting eraplomeut Willi
bo paid from Honolulu to the planta
tions Apply to the offlco of the
Secretary of tho Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Association, Hoom "U(j,

Judd Hutldlng, Honolulu.
lion . Wed , Frl Oct 30

To PURCHASE on the inutillilv hiatal
ment plan a residence lot In town
or near It Address I. M this of,

lice. !''
Acrobats, Jugglers, conjurors, wlro

waH.ers, lady soloist dancers, etc.
Apply Kalmukl 7oo, Frldav 7 30 p
m 3123 lw

Good sewer Apply DiessmaUer, 1077

Alakea St 32"0 lw

CARPENTERS WANTED.

Tor Mliitarj I'08t at KahaulUI. Onl
first class mm with modern tools
need appl Long Job and pilne,
wages Addiess applications to 11

H. llurrell, Box C3S, Honolulu.
3212 tf

k

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR RENT.

HOUSE On Vines ard St I

HOUSE On Beach nt Walklkl.
OFFICES In Waltv Ilii'ldlng
STORE On Fort Shut opposite

Catholic Church.
WAREHOUSES On Queen Street.

FOR SALE.

Improved and Unimproved Proper-
ties.

Houses In all parts of the Cits.
BISHOP &. CO.

Merchant Street.

TO LET.
A building with basement, street floor

and upstairs, cbenp. Located on Nu- -

uanu near King street Inquiro oft
Achew Bros , King near Nuuanu
street 3197-l-

Furnished Rooms Housekeeping al-

lowed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala-ke- a

House, Alakea St bet Hotel and
King. 2265 tf

Email furnished cottago of 2 rooms;
also nicely furnished rooms. Una
ielca Lawn, cor. Hotel and Richards.

3212 lw

BALLASTING.

.Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
Beat black sand from $2 to 13 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
cocks for stable, roads and side- -
walks; firewood. Third door below

(Sing, Maunakea El; P. O. box 820.
'.Telephone Main 396.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

Uemura dyca (any color) and cleans
clothes; repairs bicycles and fur-
nishes empl tjecs. 620 King St

r. Hayathl Clothes cleaned, repaired
tnd dyed. 637 Beretanla St

EMPLOYMEN TOFFICE.

For house help, phone White 2891, l.

General Employment Office,
cor. Pensacola and Beretanla,

3160 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Wing Chong, cor. King and Bethel,
Contractor and Builder, and Dealer
In furniture; manufacture all kinds
of Koa 3139 tf

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and braia polish-
ing. Takata, 1284 Fort St

3085 tf

BARBER 8HOP.

For nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Bbnp. 1111 Fort St

MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry and merchandise. The J.
Carlo Pawn Co , Hotel and tfnlon.

3190 tf

i

Mart r- - wy
.j""w K.f ijc i. Av MMtowrf
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HOW SALE.
im i ddioss 'Next." Hullo-.1J1-

tin tf

Two houses and lot, 100x130, at
near KululanI School,

residence of II, It II Hutb
KecllKolanl. Two lots, 50x130, ad-

joining same. At a Uargaln. P. E.
It Strauch, Walty Uldg, No. 74 King
St.

Pino corner lot !n Makikl Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and nil Improvement.! Two min-

utes' walk from cars nnd I'unahou
College. Address U. F., this olllce.

The big clearing snlo of leading brand
Jf cigars still (ontluuos Smokers,
come nml get bargains Mvrtlo CI
gnr Store, Port street T J Pltzpat
rick, proprietor 3193-l-

1 second hind huxlnct-- s wagon, 1" fool
IkhIv, mnil new, also 1 sit liar
ness Inquire 1"IS Alal.ca St.

3211 lw

Potted plants cut flowers and floral
pieces to order J K Clark, Pawaa
Nurscrj 'Phono White 2221.

3179- -

Pull Jeweled Hamilton railroad watch
e's at leasouable prices. O Uletz,
Port street 3191

Vers cheap, vegetarian foods of al
kinds. Economic Store, 1352 Fort
St. 3170

Cheap Home near Park, Walklkl
Address R. S. K.. Bulletin.

A bull and beef cattle, at Kahukit
Ranch Kail Hawaii 3212 tf

TO LET.
i front room und rooms for light

housekeeping 1124 Adams Lane.
3192-l-

Those who want good furnished rooms
will nnd them nt THE NEW ERA
on Fort street, on their own terms

"ottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwil, Smith St, mauka Hotel

3071 tf

iwly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
Ar 84 Vlnejnrd St 2728 tf

"iirtilf bed rooms nt 1223 Emma street
Mrs. McConnell. 25G3

cottage 325 Vlneard St near
Emma, 3101 tf

LOS"l .

A ladj's black handbag containing
purse with coin, between Walklkl
and town Reward at this office.

3217 lw

WATCH LOST.

In the Mahlkl District, a lailj's gold
watch with monogram engraved, at-

tached to fob with Indian Gold
Coin. Finder will bo rewarded on
delivering watch to Mr. P M Swan-z- ,

at TIkcj II Davles & Co , Ltd.
3215 tf

MU8IC.

Mr. J Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
has moved to tho piano warerooms
of L. E. Thnver & Co, 158 Hotel St.,
upposito Young Hotel All orders
foi tuning promptly attended to.

Piano taught In 6 months by experi-
enced teacher; $3 month (8 lessons);
special attention to adult beginners.
Address Music, this offlco. 3157-t- f

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1040 Alakea St
Tel. 3131 White 3087

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Hear Union Grill.

DRAYING.

Wing Hlng Draylng Express and Ba-
llast Co , Kiavvt and Ohia wood for
sale delivered to any part of the
city. Office at Keo Chang Co,
Smith and Hotel Sts. Tel. White
1C9G. 3151-t- f

8ALOON.

Wines, Whisky, Brandies and cold bot-
tle or draught beer. Prices same as
at other bars. Lusltana Saloon, 1391

Lusltana St 3173

PAINTING.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
painting. All work guaranteed
Eiioh Bros , Union nbovo Hotel St.

32131m

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

fafcftL, -- u.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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HALLOWE'EN NIGHT DINNER

Each j ear entertaining on Hallow-

e'en,
'

which comes on October 31, be-

comes more end more popular. The
dinner described below was glcn for
ten guests, who were most enthus-
iastic over the noelty of the affair.
Jack o' lanterns and candles made the
only lights and the erfect was weird
enough. The "Jacks" stood on top of
china cabinets, serving table, and I

placed In the corners of the j

rooms, Interspersed were candles lu
ttlckH made fiom carrots, turnips and
potatoes

The table centerpiece was a Jack o'--

lantern with r. face cut on all four
sides, so the light was cenly distri
buted ou'i the table Around this
(.indies were placed In holders made
from carrots, Hat turnips and potatoes.

iileautlful autumn leaves were laid on
the tablet loth, Interspersed with
dainty lnes Small 'Brownie' 11k- -

ures bore tho name card on whiili was
wtitten This reason of the ar, Is to
the Brownie's heart most dear '

The unique menu cards were mado
b the hostess, each being different
lu decoration Cards of white, leu
Inches long, the Inches wide, were
used On one of these at Irregular
Intervals were pumpkins, which hail
been cut out and pasted on. Another
had autumn leaves, brownies formed
another ornamentation and cabbages
graced one card. (In olden times
Hallowe'en was called "cabbage" night)
Bunches of grapes made a crj effec-th- e

card. The hostess said she had
collected most of the material for these
cards from seed catalogs and adver-
tisements Here Is tho menu that was
written on them lu black Ink with a
stub pen.

Soup A Bovine Appendage (Oxtail)
Pish Collect on Deliver) (C. O I) )
Meat An Intimate friNid of Mary

(Lamb)
Vegetables A kind of toes ne'er

found on man or beast (Potatoes
Tomatoes).

What Is desired In time of War
(Peas).

Pudding The Beautiful (Snow).
Pie Related to a Well (Pumpkin).
Fruit A kind of ammunition

(Grapes).
Drinks An Illness and what a phy-

sician asks. Coffee (cough fee).
How does Bernhardt tako her medi-

cine? (In Cider).
Gathered from many lands (Nuts).
The guests were asked to dlvlno what

each course was before It was served.
After dinner ghost stories were In or-

der, nuts were loasted In the prate fire,
and fortunes told with apples Bon-
bons were passed In a hollowed out
cnblugo lined with, waxed paper. The
Invitations to this dinner vvcie sent
bj n messenger who wore a grotesque
mask and can led a huge Jack o'-- lant-
ern on the end of a stick.

Here Is a game which sounds very
simple, but never falls to create amiue-men- t.

It Is called tho "King of Hunky

Brilliant Alar.

Terey And what Is Algy doing now?
Claude Sprinkling gasoline on hit

love letters to give the girl the lmprae-Ho- n

that be owns an automobile

i tfiggpltt nitu tMtit,1m Ajtk,i

Ilunkv " Select two tcrsonj, place
them at opposite sld"S of the room, the
farther apart the better. Give each n
lighted candle and tell them they must
not laugh or even smile. The) nrc to
ndvance very slowly, looking each
other dlrectl) In the C)e. When they
meet lb the center of the room, with
hand uplifted In great sorrow, one sa)s
"Tho King of Hunk)-Bunk- y Is tie-- I

fund and dead " Tho other responds:
"Alas, alas, how died he? ' The first
person with Increased sorrow sas:
"Just so Just so Just bo;" then
comes the response; "How sad ho v

sad how sad " Tho couple rarely ever
'get hejonil announcing that the "Kin

Is dead ' before they arc off in gales of
laughter A little prl7c ma) bo nward-c-

the couple who completely finish
tho 'message something that may ha
divided, like i box of cand) or bunch
ot flowers

WAS B00KEDJFOR HAWAII

Henry U Bullcn was locked up nt
Police Headquarters, New York, Sat
urda) night, September 30, on a charge
of stealing $2,700 from James II. Kelly,
general manager ot tho United States
Printing Machinery Company, 12
Sprue o street Sunday morning Bui-le- u

was held for trial.
In answer to tho usual questions Bul-

lcn said he was forty-si- x )eara old, a
traveling salesman without a homo
He was arrosted at Manhattan Junc-
tion U I, by Plnkcrton detectives
who bad been chasing him for two
weeks, Thoy struck his trail at tho
Hotel Seville, New York, and followed
him through New England and back
to New York.

When tho prisoner was searched he
had $173 and a receipt for $300 for
passago to Honolulu on the bark
Pooling Sue). Tho receipt was dated
September .1, nnd signed b) Charles
Brewer Co, per Henry U Blewes
He bad three traveling bags, bearing
tho Initials "H. U B, N. Y," with ex-

press tags bearing the nddress 83
Columbus avenu.o New York. One de-

tective said that Bullen bad converted
the cheek Into English money at the
office of a tourist agency In Broadway
and bad then changed tho English sov-
ereigns for United States money In
Wall street.

Several years ago Bullen was adver-
tising manager for the American T)pe
Founders' Company. Later ho did
similar work for the printers' supply
house of F. Wesol & Co Ho left them
about five months ago to go with the
United State. Printing Macblner)
Compan). Fourth Estate.

TEACHERS APPLY

Tcnchers do not appear to be slum
nlng the prospect of service In the
llav allan schools, as has often been
stated. Besides applications that go
illtettly from tho mainland to the Su
pcrlntendunt of Public Schools, two
wero received nt tho Executive Office
last week. One of these Is from a
lady In Holaih, Minn, who seeniB to
be under tho Impression that teachers
must first pass a civil service exami-
nation bore. Another lady, In Indian-
apolis, wishes to know If school teach
ers' positions aro filled only by native
Havvallan8. She has a practical turn
of mind and asks If tho Territory will
pay fur transportation for teachers
coming here.

BOOKED TO DEPART.
For San Franc Isco, per O. S, 8. Sier-

ra, Nov. 7. Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Mullen,
W E Shaw and wife, Mr. and Mrs,
C Ahyau and child, Mrs. U Kenaks,
C A. Bruns, A Moore and part), Miss
B M Bruce, Mnstcr T. S. Powell, Mr.
and Mrs II. E. Pocock and 2 children,
Mrs. J, Cullen, Mrs. Cars, Miss J,
Banta.

i imipjtiktift'ri I
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liffllJE 11
The habeas corpus case of Wong

Lung enmo up before Judge Do Bolt
on Monda). Deputy Atlomc) tlen
eral Peters presented a motion to
quash Etrvlcd on the grounds tint the
petition was not directed to both the
High nnd the Count) Sheriff and their
deputies. Ho said he was quite will
nig to tako n pro forma ruling ngainst
himself on this point.

Judge De Boll said that he would
like to know what be was doing. Pc
ters would not ask the-- Supremo Court
for a pro forma ruling Tho Court ex
pected that the samo courtcs) nnd re
spect be shown to the Circuit Court as
to tho Supreme Court

The matter was nccordlngl) argued
by Pcteis and b) 1. Strauss, rtpro
sentlng Wong Lung Tho Court ovci-rule-

the motion
Peters then (lied n pita in abate

inc nt on the grounds tint Wong Lung
had not read tho petition nnd did not
know Its contents Wong Lung was
called on the stand nnd when examlii
cd h) Peters seemlngl) admitted this
contintlun On examination b) Straus
he admitted, however that tho petition
had been explained to him. Ho did
not understand It, hut had said that
he did understand.

Judge. Do Bolt said that it was not
to be presumed that a client under'
stood every step his lawjer took. Even
law)crs at times did things which they
did not understand. The pica In
abatement was overruled.

Peters finally filed a demurrer to the
petition on the grounds that tho com
plaint on which Wong Lung had been
convicted of receiving stolen goocU,

waB Insufficient Tho Court upheld
him on this point, tho demurrer being
sustained. Wong Lung Intends to
bring the matter before tho Supreme
Court.

flf

The postal card fad seems to be los
Ing none of Its interest on tho main
land B) the Mongolia's mall there
was received nt the Executive Build
Ing n request from Bristol Ct , wiltten
on n postal card hearing a plcturo of
tho Executive Capitol, for a postnl
healing tho Honolulu Cnpltol with tho
Governors photograph attached. Mr
II G Brown. 43 North Main street,
Bristol, Ct , Is the part) Interested In
case nny of our postal card collectors
should wish to communicate with him

The Postnl Card Company of WII
mlngton, Delaware, lias Issued a set
of postals of over) State and Territory
In the Union except Hawaii. Thcso
postnls bear tho arms of each State,
as well as a portrait of Its Governor,
and Hawaii's chief executive Is solicit- -

cd to furnish his photograph.
Another request for n good photo of

Honolulu's Capitol, and of the Govern
or, comes from the "Nntlonal Monthl)
of Chicago," which nlso wants a his
tor)- - of the building and an) Interest
Ing data concerning It.

U.U.

OF Willi
LOCAL OFFICE. WEATHER UU

REAU.
The following data, covering a period

of 29 years, have been compiled from
the Weather Bureau and McKlbbln

records at Honolulu, T, II. They are
Issued to ehow the conditions that havo

prevailed, during the month In ques
tion, for the above period of )cars, but
must not be construed as a forecast of
the weather conditions for the coming
month.

Montli November for 29 )ears.
TEMPERATURE (1890 1901).

Mean or normal temperaturo, 74 cleg.

Tho warmest montli was that of 1S91,
with nn average ot 7b (leg

The coldest mouth was that of 1893,
with an average of 73

The highest temperature was Sfi dog.
on 14th and 23d of 1891; 21st of 183C

The lowest temperature was 59 dcR.
on 20th of U92; 17th of 1891; 21th of
1897; 25th nnd 2fith of 1902.

PRECIPITATION (Rain; 18771694
and 1901).

Average for the month, 4 58 Inches.
Average number of da)s with .01

ot an Inch or more, 13,

The greatest monthly precipitation
was 13.40 Inches in 1887,

Tho least monthly precipitation was
0 54 Inch In 1891.

The greatest amount of precipitation
recorded In any 24 conseeutlvo hours
was 5 22 Inches on November 30th,
1880.
CLOUDS AND WEATHER (1890

1904).
Average number of clear ela)s, 10;

parti) cloudy da)s, II; cloudy days,
C.

WIND.
The prevailing winds have been from

the northeast.
The average hourly velocity of the

wind during November, 1904, was 8.9
miles.

The highest velocity of the wind

II LAWR
ON CHARGE

OF fllifRfEiTi
Oi t of the odd teatuies of tho trial

of Hamilton, the nlleged counterfeiter,
was that the man declined to employ
a Hvv)er, Insisting on conducting bis
own defense While lie showed him-
self to be possessed of Intelligence far
above that of the average private, bo
was not nt nil versed In legal loro and
probnbly hurt his own caso not a llttlo
b) Indulging In excessive cross exam-
ination. J. J. Dunne, who conducted
tho prosecution, treated his nmntcur
opponent with much courtesy nnd con-
sideration,

E. I. Spalding of Spreekcls' Bank
was the first witness called Ho testi-
fied that ho considered tho counterfeit
coins ver) dangerous ones. They might
even deceive a bink If passed In with
a large nmount of coin.

Private Cooper, another of tho sol
eliers who was arrested In connection
with the plot wns called next. Ho1
had had sever il talks with Hamilton1
nhout making counterfeit coins, Ham
litem suggested that one Hllson he
undo a partner In tho scheme nnd the

threo decided to make experiments In
n house near tho camp belonging to
W. O. Smith, which wns done Ilatnll
ton assisted In making n furnace,
wnlch was, however, never used Hnm.
Ilton had nlso written a letter to Chi
cngo asking for information about
blow pipes, but this was never mailed.
The experiments were at first a fail
ure All threo participated In them.
Later on Hamilton was detailed as can
teen officer and told Cooper that he
would sever Ills connection with tho
plot. Hllson and Cooper continued
their experiments and mado some $5

nnd $10 coins. Cooper gavo Hllson 20

$5 pieces. He nlso gave Hllson sotno
$1 pieces, which he returned to Coop
er, who dcstro)cd them.

Hamilton opened his cross examina-
tion h) asking Cooper If ho ever had
an) thing to do with tho counterfeit
coins offered In evidence

Dunne objected to the question on
tho grounds that a conclusioi was call-

ed for. Ho said ho made tho objec-

tion with much embarrassment owing
to the fnct that the defendant hud no
utiorncy.

Hamilton said that ho limited his
questions to tho coins, which wero nct-- i

nail) made The question was allow-

ed and Cooper sulci that Hamilton had
had no Knowledge of thcso tolns j

Hamilton nsKid Cooper how he first
Knrnid to make counterfeit coins,

"When I was foul teen )ears of ago
n )eiuug man stopping nt our place
told mo that counterfeit gold pieces
could be mado with plaster of parls
and gold plated," said Cooper. "It Im
pressed me considerably nt tho time,
being )oung, hut later on I forgot nil
about It. When tho matter of making
counterfeit coin canio up I remember
ed It again."

"Did 1 not tell )ou that I could, be-

cause of tho ambition I maintained,
not do an) thing that wouli Injure mj
reputation for absoluto honesty 7" asK'

cd Hamilton.
"I rcmemiber )OU said when you got

In charge ot the canteen that you could
not nfford to do It here," answered
Cooper.

Cooper further satd that Hamilton
had expressed hut small faith lu the
feasibility ot tho schomo for making
coins.

"How wero we going to decldo on
It?' asked Hamilton.

"By experiments," said Cooper.
"Do you remember mo stating that

a coin could not bo made from a mould
but only from a steel die? ' asked Ham
Uton.

"You said somothtng about that. I

don't remember exactly what" answer
ed Cooper.

"You only made a proposition for me
to Join the scheme once, did you not?"
asked Hamilton.

"I nover mado you any proposition.
You, Hllson and I wero equally Impll
eated until the time you took charge
of the post exchange."

"Was It not mostly au experiment to
see whether the coins could be made?'

"Tho Idea was to see If tho facts of
tho story I had heard were true," an
aw creel Cooper

MLO COUNTY LOSES

Tho Supremo Court on Monda) he
gau Its heating of the two famous llllo
casts, which Involve Inipoitnnl ques-

tions regarding County government.
Tho mandamus case of Lyman s

In which tho question Is Involv
cd, whether the Auditor can go behind
an alleged Illegal action on tho part
of the Board of Supervisors, was tak
en up first. Cnrl S. Smith lepresents
Ljman and Judgo Stanley the Auditor,

Tho second euse, that of Molr vs.
Knell, tho power of appointment for po
llco officers Is to bo decided on.

It you started to count 1,000,000,000
In figures, and kept It up continuously
day and night, without stopping to eat,
sleep, or think ot anything else, count-
ing two overy second, )ou would be
finished on, September 20, 1921.

ooooooooooooooooo
during November, 1901, was 28 miles,
from the northeast on the 17th.

Station, Honolulu, T. II.
Date of Issue, October 30, 1905.

T. F. DRAKE,
Tomporarily In Charge.

. .iftiiaiW, t.n ,2k.Ml t ...iMfry.,

Corporation Notices.

MEETING NOTICE.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD."

Tho regular quarterly meeting of
tho Pacific llatdwaro Co, Ltd, will
bo held nt lis offlco, Port and Mer-

chant streets, on Tuesday, Oct, 31st,
at 2 o'clock p. in.

JAS. GORDON 3PENCER,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Oct. 23rd, 1903. 3211-l-

NOTICE.

INTER-ISLAN- TELEGRAPH CO.,
LIMITED.

On and nftcr Mondny, October 2,
1905, tho rates for Inter Island Tele-
graph Company, Ltd , messages will
bo 15c. per word; minimum charge for
mc8sdgo $1 CO.

By order of the Board of Directors.
J. M. RIGOS,

3191 tf Treasurer.
' - i

Union Gas Enginss

The UNION GAS ENGINE runs on
gasoline, distillate, naphtha, benzine,
and kerosene; but, better than all, la

FUEL GAS
Safe, clean, reliable and elements of
danger eliminated. No storage of ex-

plosives required. Engines of all powers
In stock from to

Those desiring small power for light-
ing, pumping water or driving machin-
ery of any description, should Investi-
gate the UNION ENGINES.

We equip oil or gasolene engine
with necessary apparatus to operate
wit.i FUEL GAS.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,,

AGENT8, HONOLULU. j

FOR SALE
We have for sate a fine. 1 2 cablil

gasoline launch, 30 feet 6 Inches In
length, 6 feet 6 Inches beam, a draught
of 32 Inches and an 8 h. p. engine.

CHIFFONIERS
You will do welt to Inspect our fine,

new stock of CHIFFONIERS which
has Just come to hand. They are ex-

ceedingly spacious and of very fine ap-

pearance and would be a valuable ad-
dition to the furniture of any home.

Porter Furniture Co.,
Young Building. Corner Hotel 8t

tssss

HORSE
CLIPPING

Electric Machine. Exi-

st perlenced man. Reason- -

able changes.
$SS SSS

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

U

Lots for Sale
In KAPJOLANI PARK ADDITION,

KALIHI, and other dlrble lecalltlea

Also 1 JUMPSBAi BUCHX3ARD,
e'ondband; good as now.

William T; Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea Streit.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

Good Room and Board

Per cloy week or month
Millerton House

Mrs, Wilkinson, Proprietor
RICHARD STREET

W. H. NELSON

All kinds of Watch and Jewelry Re

pairing executed neatly and promptly.
All Work Guaranteed.

FORT ST., HONOLULU DRUG CO.

-- la kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER C. DAKE'S ADVER- -

--TISING AGENCY,
124 Saniome 8L, 8an Francisco, Cal.,
where contract for advertising can
bo mado for it

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin

11ftJ
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The GLOBE CLOTHING CO.
Are showing tome of suits ever shown In Hono-

lulu. Every one of these suits are sewed throughout with silk and all
have perfect fitting felt collars. ?J,50 BUYS ONE OF THEM.

Merchant tailors cannot produce their equal twice money. ,

64

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart-

ment of banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

ef Credit Issued on the Bank of Cali-

fornia and N. M. Rothschilds oV 8ons,
London.

Correspondents the American
Express Company, and Tho. Cook A
Son.

Interest allowed on term and Sav-

ings Bank Deposits.
TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Act aa Trustees, collect Rent and
Dividends.

Safety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

923 Bethel Street
Auditors and Trustees In Bank-

ruptcy.
Books examined and reported on.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
024 Bethel Street

Agents Fire, Marine, Life, Acci-

dent and Employers' Liability Insur-
ance Companies.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

HANKERS.
HONOLULU, . H.

8a n Francisco Agents The No
vada National Dank of Ban Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Novada Na-- ,

ttonal Dank or San Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Dank, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Hank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

Hanking Corporation
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of Now Zealand and Hank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver - Hank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made nn
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of

bought and sold.
Collection sPromptty Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.. .$200,000.1
PAID CAPITAL $100,00"

President Cecil Bruv.
Vice President M. P. Roblnsoi.
Cashier G. Cooper

Offlco: Corner Fort and King Sts.
8AVINGS DEPOSITS rccelvod and!

Interest allowed yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

TheYokotiamaSpecie Bank, Ltd,

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Ten 24.000.000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCH AQENCIE' Bombay,

Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe, London,
Lyons, Nagasaki, Nowchwang, New
York, Peking, San Francisco, Shang-
hai, Tientsin, Toklo, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives col

lection BUI of Exchange, Issue
Drafts and Letter of Credit and trans
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, $7 KINQ ST.

Y. Wo Sing & CO.
FRUIT8 AND GROCERIE8.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
California steamor. Fresh Island but-

ter from Hawaii.
1123 Fort St. and 1186 Nuuanu SL

P. O. Box 961. Tel. White 93",

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.

Suits mado to order In the latest
tyles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-

ing cleaned, dyed and repalied.

SATO,
181 HOTEL 8TREET near RIVER.

Bicycle and Bicycle Sundries; Re-

pairing a Specialty. Goods not called
for In 30 day will be sold.

Blank books of all sorts, ledger,
etc., manufactured the Bulletin Pub-

lishing Company.

fry vwxw&pw Tf TTT ?-
-
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Headquarters for automobiles with

a splendidly equipped fireproof garage.

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd.

MOANA

"WAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrive
at and depart from the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

..$ .3. ...j.;.

THE QUEEN
The various models of 190S

of the QUEEN automobile are
each marvels of perfection,
combining to the highest de-

gree simplicity, reliability,
power and durability all

features In an automo-
bile.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO,
Automobile Warehouse on

Merchant St between Fort
and Alakea Sts.!!!

MRS. ANNIE KEARNS
MANGO CHUTNEY FACTORY

Islands Jams and Preserves a Special- -

ty. Orders delivered to any part of
city. 154 HOVLL ST., TELEPHONE
BLUE 1411.

GO TO THE

FAVORITE GROTTO
AND TRY A MEAL ON THE

COOL LANAI.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Corner HOTEL and BETHEL STS.

Special Sale
OF

FISHNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A, FERNANDEZ & SON,
t 14-5- King St, Katoey Block, bet

--.nil Smith Sts.; Tel. aln 189.

NOU WANT A NICE

CHRISI'MAS
SUITGO AND SEE

J. P. Rodrigues,
Cor. ALAKEA and QUEEN St

S. SAJK1,

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture and Pic-

ture Frames. Also Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE BLUE 831

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UGAR MA
CHINERY of every capacity and de
scription mad to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPE8 for Irrigation
purpose a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repair
execiiUt t shortest notice.

DR.CUNN'S'"
.TibltttotiktatmMl-tlme"- b iwmu

btoi, !. mm,1 Htrnartn for ifiU nna
NervoiieWomen.Stopsweiiknaeslnelther
si by making; strong, rich red blood.

cheoks disease by giving vou etr.ngth to
realstlt. Sold by DruKKH a. 79 ota a nox.
or 3 boitta for S3., or mal. d on receipt oli,ln. WtltauinhautHomi TMBtmnt,
)R. B08ANKO CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

dr. j, t. Mcdonald,

Office REMOVED to Rooms
The Alexander Young Building. Hours:

J 7-- Residence, The Alex-

ander Young Hotel. Telephone Call:
"Young Hotel."

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN 8HOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUMOSIt

PLANTS FOR SALE AT
MR8. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORI8T.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 338

HON. CLOTHE8 CLEANING CO

J. F. COLBURN III, Manager.

Clothe Clean and Pressed; called for
and delivered. Ladles' Woolen Skirts
a specialty. Alakea near King 8t, K

plolanl Bldfl.; Telephone Main 147.

Legal Notices.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE.

Notlco Is hereby given that pursuant
to an order made on tho 25th day of
September, A. D. 19U5, by tho Hou.
Alexander Lindsay Jr.. Second Judge
of tho Circuit Court, First Circuit, Ter-iltor- y

of Hawaii, nt Chambers, in the
matter of tho Estnto of Ng Fawn, De-

ceased, the undersigned Administrator
ol said estate, will sell at public auc-
tion, at tho auction rooms of Job. F.
Morgan, Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu,
on Wednesday, tho 1st day of Novem-
ber, A. I). 1905, at tho hour of 12
o'clock noon of said day, to the high-
est bidder, for cash, Gold Coin of th
U. S subject to confirmation by said
Honorable Judge, all or the right, title
Interest and estnto owned by said Ng
Fawn at the time of his decease In and
lo that certain lot or pleco of land,

nt Hauhaukol, Honolulu, County
of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, and par.
ttcularly described as follows:

Apana 1. 1 Taro patches at Hau-
haukol, commencing at the corner of
this pleco at a stake on tho north edge
ot auwnl, and running:

1. S. 38 45' W. Mag. 89.1 feet
along nuwl to bond In same,

8. 8. 57 00' W. mag. 231.7 feet
along auwal;

3. N. 30 45" W. mag. 15S.4 feet
along kapo;

4. N. 63" 00' 13. fag. 254.00 feet
along Government land and

thenca
5. S. 55" 00' E. mag. 158.8 feet

Along knnhlkl to Initial point;
nren 1 and C 100 ncres, Iloyal
Patent 7107.

Ten per cent, of the purchase mon-
ey to bo pnld auctioneer on the day of
(nip, balnnce on confirmation of sale.
Deed at expenso of purchaser.

NO PINO.
Administrator of Estate of Ng

Fawn, Deceased,
3203 Oct. 13 to Oct. 31 Incl.

IN Till: CIHCU1T COURT OF TUB
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. In
Probate; at Chambers. In the Matter
of the Kstato of Harriet P. Taylor, de-

ceased. Ileforo Judgo Alox. Lindsay,
Jr. Order of Notlco of Petition for
Allowance of Flnnl Accounts and e

In this Instate. On reading and
llllng tho petition and necotints of II.
G. .Mldcllcdltch, administrator of thu
estnto of Harriet P. Taylor, wherein
he asks to lie allowed $100.SC and ho
chnrgeH hlmseir with $181.20, and
nsl.s that the samo may bo examined
and approved, mid that n final order
may be inado of distribution of the
pioperty remaining In his hands to tho

thereto entitled, and discharg-
ing li I tn nnil his sureties from nil fur-

ther responsibility as such ndmlnlstra-
tor. it Is onleied that Monday, tho
Ith ilny of December, A. D. 1903, nt
10 o'clock n. m. beforo the Judgo of
said Court nt tho court room of tho
imld court at Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
bo mid the same hcieby Is nppolnted
as the time and ptaco for hearing said
letitiou nnd accounts, and that nil per

sons Interested may then nntl there
appear anil show cause, If any they
have, why tho same Bhould not bo
granted, nnd may present cvldcnco ns
to who aro entitled to tho said prop-

erty. And that notice of this order, In
the Kngllsh lanpun-JC- , bo published In
tho Kvenlng Ilulletln newspaper print,
ed and published In Honolulu, onco a
week for threo successive weoks, tho
last publication to be not less than
two weeks provlous to the tlmo there
in appointed for Bald hearing.

Dated at Honolulu, this 24th day ot
October, 1903.

J. T. DK HOLT.
First Judgo of tho Circuit Court

of tho First Circuit.
Attest: J. A. THOMPSON.

Clerk of the Circuit Court of tho
First Circuit.
3212 Oct. 24, 31; Nov. 7, 14.

Business Notices.

$5 00 REWARD

Will bo paid to tho finder, on return....,..,. . . m..i.i.,i.i.'.m,, "
'""""-""--""-- --

ueriincuiu, iusi ufiwcui who. uou
lodging hoiiBo In Lahalna and "Tho
Occidental Hotel," Honolulu, or on

board tho S. S. Maul, on Wednesday
or Thursday last.

Honolulu, October 2, 1905.
32U-3-

POWER OF ATTORNEY.

During my nbsenco from tho Ulands
Mr. Chas, Hon will net for mo under
full power of attorney.
3217 3t LOUIS MARKS.

REMOVED.

Mnnna Express has removed to No,
Hi Hotel, near Nuuanu. 3205 2w

REMOVAL NOTICE

J, S. MARTIN
MERCHANT TAILOR

Is now located In Offices 2and 3,

Mclntyre Building,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU, T.H

CURE YOURSELF

t't Ills M for unntturft!
JHW Qm4 V dLrli.rK'i.liitnnimttloui,I Mt t lUUUrf. Irrlultuiu cr iilcratlont
ir ! n

wmCntMicufo."',.ff,,i;..".,,,i t uma.
(at or poivoueii..
Hold tiy lrglCl.

(or tl oo.or Jboill.l..ViaWS-- CirritUr tul ca rriu

WHY UP EtEPORl

DEVELOPMENT OF WINTER

FRUIT IS SATISFACTORY

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK FELT IN

KONA ON 20TH TOO COLD
FOR STOCK IN KOHALA

DISTRICT.

LOCAL OFFICK U. 9. WEATHEtt
DUREAU.

FOIl TUB WEEK ENDINO OCTO
UEIl 28, 1903.

Honolulu, T. H-- , OU. 30, 1905.

GENERAL SUMMARY.'
The weather during the past week

has continued moderately warm, but
became slightly loolcr toward the end.
The nights have been generally mod
cratcly cool. Uood rains have fallen in
nearly all sections, hut In Hawaii havi,
been confined principally to the wind-

ward const districts. Portions of tho
Kohala, Kona, and Knu districts of
Hawaii, and tho Walluku district ot
Maul, arc now In need ot rain, espe-

cially the loner levels.
The warm days and abundant rnlui

of the week havo been very favorable
for cane growth. In certain sections.
1900 crop cane has begun to tassel.
In some windward localities, tli
ground has been too moist for favor-abl- e

Held operations, especially making
cultivating and weeding difficult
Young pineapple plants nrc doing nice-
ly in all sections, and the development
of the winter fruit is generally satis
factory, but in central Maul has been
soiiicwlint retarded by the cloudy nnd
wet weather. Rice Is heading and
ripening in nil sections, and some liar,
vesting hns been done In Oahu. Ce'-fe-e

picking Is progressing rapidly, with
prospects for n good crop. iBland
oranges are maturing rapidly. Late
potato crops arc reported as doing
well. Pastures generally arc In good
condition, but In the lower lcvclo nf
Kona, Hawaii, need rain badly. The!
weather In the north Kohala district
of Hawaii continues too cold for stock.
Tho Kula section ot Maul needs rain,
but late crop ore being kept In fairly
good condition by heavy down.

A sharp earthquake shock was felt
In Kona, Hawaii, about 2 a. m. of tho
20th.
RBMAItKS 11V COtlUESPONDENTS.

ISLAM) OF HAWAII.
Knumana The weather continues

lalny about nurmal for the pcasou;
upper lands are ton wet for tntlsfac-tor-

cultivation; crops In good condi-
tion, but weeds difficult to keep down;
stripping and hoeing cane. J. U.

Hllo Showery weather continue.
with cool nights; rainfall for the week,
3.22 Indies. L. C. Lyman.

Papalkou Weather conditions good
for all crops; weeding, cultivating,
fertilizing nnd hilling up plant and rat.
toon cane; rainfall for the week, 4.S0
Inches. John T. Molr.

repcekco Weather still continues
showery; ground very raw and wet
hoeing, fertilizing and hilling up cano.

Jas. Webster.
Hakalau Tho weather continues

showery; crops doing well; rainfall
ot week amounted to 2.59 Indies. J.
M. Ross.

Honohlna Weather cloudy nearly
all week, and rainy; total rainfall ot
week, 3.ii3 Inches. John Patterson,

I aiipnhoelioc Cool nights, and" very
showery during week; total rainfall cf
Week, 1.8.1 Inches; ioITcc ripening.
E. W. llninanl.

I'aaiihiiu Changeable temperntures
throughout week; little wind during
last three cla; showers frequent but
light. II. C.lasB.

Honokno Strong trade winds, with
tain squalls continued till 22nd, but
weather ialm and dry Blnce; week's
rainfall, 1.40 Indies. C. II. Ilragg.

Niulll First part of week veiy
stormy, with considerable rain; latter
part ot veok warm, and good for
growth of vegetation. F. C. Paetow.

Kohala Mission Cool nights. and
i1'""" mun.v ten)

anJ pastures In Hue condltlon.-- Ur,

n. d. uond.
Puakea Ilaiuh Plenty of rain dur

ing week, amounting to 2.71 Inches;
moderate temperatures; good growing
weather, and pastures In very good
condition. A. Mason.

Piiuhue Strong trado winds con- -

tine, with heavy ruins; weather rath
cr too cold for stock. S. P. Woods.

Kamucla Calm and pleasant days,
especially during latter part of week;
weather still continues dry E. E.
Conant.

Kaniuela Moderate temperatures
during week, and light showers nearly
every day. Mrs. E. W. Hay.

Honokuhau The weather during tho
past week has been warm nnd dry;
lowland pastures parched; stock do
lug well; coffeo crop fan ripening, and
promises to bo a largo one. 1 R.
flrecnwell.

Kealakekua Portly cloudy and
cool weather continues, with light
rhoners almost dally. Rev. S. II.

Kealakekua Good showers, and fnv
ornliln weather cliirlncr week for Hid

ripening and picking ot coffee; sharp
earthquake shark about 2 a. in. of the
20th. Roht. Wallace.

Naalchii Very dry weather during
the past week, and for the most part
cool and windy. O, 0, Kinney.

I'ahala Weather still dry. with light
winds; warm days. 11. 1). Harrison,

ISLAND OF MAUI.
Klpahulu Weather getting cooler,

with an abundance of rain which Is

making weeding difficult; tassels be-

ginning to appear on Lahalna enne.
Andrew Gross.

liana Very stormy weather through-
out most of week, with occasional
showers , easterly winds; crops doing
well N Omstecl.

Nnhlkii Cloudy nnd rainy weather
all week; ground continues to be very
wet. C. O. Jacobs.

Huclo Showery weather during first
part of week, but latter portlou very
pleasant; nights perceptibly cooler;
mountain streams stilt well supplied
with water; oranges are rapidly ma-

turing W. I". Pogue.
Peak I Light showers during most of

week; line weather for nil crops. Geo.
Groves.

Haiku Most ot week stormy and
rainy, with little or no sunshine, and
low temperatures; strong trade winds;
weather very unfavorable for general
fleld operations; young pineapple
plants growing well, but development
of winter crop of pineapple fruit BOine-wh-

retarded. D. D. IJaldwIn.
Makawao Weather mild and some-

what cloudy, with modorate tempera-
tures alt week; preparing lands for
next crop throughout district; late po-

tato crops doing well; pastures and
stock in lino condition; no rain In the
Kula section, but heavy dews keep Into
crops In good condition; cabbages and
spinach now marketable. E. 11. Ilallcy.

I'uunenc Fair and quiet weather
throughout week; dry on lower lands,
but good rnlns nt ditch heads; all
pumps running; nt Manlacn bay, conn
for 1000 crop Is tassclllng. J, N. S
Williams.

Walluku A light shower on 21ft,
but otherwise weather dry throughout
week; light trade winds; enne grow-
ing well; rice heading and beginning
to ripen; garden products and pastur-
age short; water supply sufficient, but
rain needed. Uro. Frank.

ISLAND OF OAHU.
Maunnwlll Moderate temperature

during fore part of week; nights cool,
with showers; picking loffce. John
Herd.

Walmannlo Moderate temperatures
during first part of week; during lat-
ter part, clays were warmer, but night
were 100I; occasional showers. A. Ir-

vine.
Palolo Valley No rnln during the

past week; rlco ripening fast, and
some belns harvested; tnro and other
vegetables making good growth; rub-
ber seeds planted two weeks ngo havu
begun to com- - up; mulberry cuttings
all glowing. F. L. Wabster.

L'wn First part of week cool and
somewhat cloudy, with .1)3 Inch of rnln
on the 23rd; lat of week, warm and
sultr. with n 'cvithcrly wind; hoeing
cane. W. Luhiengel.

Slal No riln during the week;
weather cool ind pleasant during early
part of week, but for the last two
na.vs south winds have prevailed, mak
ing It close and hot. Wm. Wclnrich,
Jr.

W'ahlawa Mndernlc temperatures
and occasional light rnlns during the
past week; setting out pineapple plants
and preparing new Innd for planting;
winter crop pineapples ilolnj, nicely;
pastures much Improved. II. O. Clurk.

Wnlawn Oood showers during week,
with moderate temperatures; young
pineapple plants doing well, anil win-
ter pineapple fruit showing up nicely.

W. R. Waters.
Wnlannc Warm and sultry through-

out week, but evenings have been nice
and cool; no rain has fallen; crop
progressing. F. Meyer.

Knhukii Weather during days has
been quite warm, but nights have been
cool good weather conditions for rip
enlng cane; enne for 190H crop has bo
gun to tassel; moderate trades have
prevolled throughout week, with occa
sioual light showers nt night; replant
Ing and fertilizing cane. R. T. Chris--

tonhcrscn,
ISLAND OF KAI'AI.

Eleelo First part of week showery,
latter part dry and warm, but cool at
night; iniie growing rapidly, and doing
well; hoeing and fertilizing cane, and
clearing land. Mcllrycle Sugar Co.

Koloa Oood growing weather; dally
light showers, amounting to 1.22
Inches during week: nights cooler this
week; cano crops for 1907 are In good
condition. P, McLane.

Lltiuo Fine growing weather
warm days and cool nights, with fre-
quent light showers; cane beginning
to tassel. F. Weber.

Kllauea First part of week rather
cloudy, but latter portion was fine, tho
days being warm and nights cool good
growing weather for cano; occasional
showers throughout week. L. II.

Hanalel Moderate temperatures this
week; ripening rlie doing well; pas-
tures In flue condition, and new pas-
ture lands stilt being planted with
Buffalo grass; 1.97 Inches of rain dur-
ing week. IS. O. K. Deverlll.

T. I DHAKE,
Temporarily In Charge

SAY G00D-3- Y ON DOCKS

It will bo at least two months e

peoplo whoso friends nro going to

tho Coast from Honolulu will bo
on the outgoing boats. This Is

on account of an order Issued by the
quarantine officials. Ollciltnl bound
vessels will not bo treated tho same
"It Is perhaps haid on the peoplo
hore," Dr. W. C. Hobdy, passed assist
ant surgeon In chargo of tho quaran'
tlno station, said this morning, "but It

Is better for their frlcncis who nro
starting on a trip. Unless wu havo
these regulations, all boats from hore
wilt be quarantined at San Francisco."

Fin Job Printing at The Dulletlt.

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tho steamers of this lino will arrive nnd lcavo this port as hereuntnl

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

VENTURA NOV. 8
SIERRA NOV. 29
SONOMA DEC. 20

In conncr .(on tho Bailing of tho above steamers, the ageat
prepared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through ticket, by aay
railroad from San Francisco to all points In tho United States, and iron
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wrrie G Irwin & Co, Ltd.
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENT8.

28
VENTURA II

Co., Ltd.,

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
AND TOYO KISEN KAISHA.

of the above companies will call at and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA. FOR 8AN FRANCI8CO.

MARU NOV. s'ciHNA NOV.
SIHE1UA NOV. UiDOHIC NOV. 21
MONGOLIA NOV. 22 MANCHURIA NOV. 28
CHINA DEC. KOREA DEC. "3
DORIC DEC. lG'COPTIC DEC. 22

Call at Manila. MARU DEC. it

For general Information apply to

HL Hackfeld &
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S, S. CO,

Direct between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Coast

Now
S.S. "ALASKAN" to sail OCT.
S.S. "TEXAN to sail NOV.

Freight received at all times at tho Company' Wharf, Street, loatl
Brooklyn.

Sun Prunclsco To Honolulu Direct.
S.S."NEVADAN" to (all OCT.
S.S. "NEBRASKAN" to (all OCT. 26

Freight received nt Company's Wharf, Street,
and each month

Honolulu to Sun PrnncUco.
8.R. "NEBRASKAN" to sail SEPT. 28
S.S."NEVADAN" to sail OCT. 17

Sufittlu and Tncoma
Via 8an

S.S. "NEBRASKAN" lo sail OCT. 15
to sail NOV.

For further Information apply
C. P. MORSE, I--I. & Co., Lt

General Freight Agent HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
Stoomahlp Company.

Steamer of the above lino, In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC CO. bctwocn Vmcouvci, D. C, and Sydney, N. i. IT,
and calling Victoria, D. C, Hi 'u and Suva, FIJI, and Brisbane, arf
DUE AT HONOLULU no or e.. dotes below Btated, yli.:
From and Victoria,

(For and Syc.'
MOANA
AORANOI

Through Ticket Issued from
Europe. For Freight and Passag

FOR

with

....NOV.
SONOMA ....NOV.

8teamers Honolulu

AMERICA

AMERICA

Service Pacific

Prom York:

41st

Prom

Greenwich
thereafter.

Prom

Prom
Francisco.

AGENTS,

running
RAILWAY

Vancouver
Drlsbano

Sydney and Brisbane.

State
and general Information

Theo. H. Davl Co.. Ltd. General Agents.

Union Express Co., 03 Queen Street,
BRANCH HUSTACE CO.,

Having baggage contracts with tho following Steamship Co.'s Line:
Oceania Steamship Co, Pacific Mall 8teamshla Co.

ixal Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder 8. Co. Kalsha Steamship C.

your outgoing baggage your homes, saving you
and annoyanco checking on tho

Incoming baggago checked on steamers compos
cred with quickness dispatch your homes.

TELEPHONE

J. President; J. Campbell, Vice President; MoLmp
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N.
Manager. v,ui

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coal.
AL80 WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

Manufactured from IICE pure distilled wati' I

Delivered to part
city by courteous driver.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co
Kewalo. Telephone Slue t1t

3UILD1NG MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber Cc;)

ALLEN ROBINSON,
Honolulu.

Yo Get
8ANITARY PLUMBING AND

TIN8MfTH WORK
RIGHT PRICES you order

from

S AKI CO.,
1028 SMITH STREET.

8AN FRANCI8CO!

SIERRA . . 7
. .

....DEC.

I

7

2

I

7

.

6

.t

c.

i

r n
. la and Vancouver, D. C--

NOV. II
.A DBC. II

Hono.i to Canada, United ami
all apply to

i &

PECK LTD.

Occld' &
8. Toyo Klsen

We check at U tromkl
ot wharf.

ot above and ttlC
and at

59
F. Morgan, C. J. L.

IN

any ot

and

&
Queen 8t,

it when

K. &

MAIN 88.

E. Qedge, Auditor; Frank HiMteoav

TELEPHONE MAIN

H.J, HOLTE.

SMOKE

GILUAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshikawa
The Dike Doctor. I hare a b!f
stock of wheel. Repalrlna
our specialty. Wheel Rent
ed. Two Store: 163 Kl BL,

Hotel near River.

Fine Job Printing u The Bulletla
Offlco.

Np W. widLa,. , i. .i-'JH- f .. .&ariiiMfc1i! fotoi&itiiMtokMit.;',.,. x

i

KiiatsJtaw & .
' ri 'Mi
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You Want, 3
Ie Keen Kutter Tools 1

WHY? Occduse when you find a tool stamped K. K. you will
alio alwayt find It O K.
Keen Kutter Axei, Hatchets, Chisels, Bits and all sorts of

Carpenter Tools. Keen Kutter Pocket Knives, Scissors and
Shears In alt sizes.
A splendid assortment of goods to select from. A most sat-

isfactory grade of goods t o use.
Everything marked Keen Kutter Is sold by us under the guar-

antee of money back If n ot satisfactory.
Keen Kutter goods sold and guaranteed by

H E. O. HALL & SON, LTD !

't&iitta&HTitiitei?w(.tea?. ?rftte:f i jitfvAifefc!oW

IBETHESDA!
i Waukesha's ORIGINAL Mineral Water. I

HEALTHFUL STIMULATING
A New Man In Every Bottle.

HOK SALI1 liVURYWIIHRU

MoPARLANE Ci Co., Sole Agents.

jvmtimmimM(fm0tmmmu

Day

For Girls

A refined and exclusive home for young ladles. Number
of house limited.

The school Ir accredited to the University of California,
the Leland Stanford Jr University, and Its certificate admits
students to Vassar, Smith and Wellesley Colleges.

The faculty Is composed of teachers specially trained for
their respective branches.

Special attention Is given to Instrumental and vocal
music. ....')

Highest references given and required.
Write for prospectus.,

MISS MARY B, WEiT, 2011 Van Ness Ave. San Fancisco, Cala.

jsvi'gr.iwy

Delightfully fragrant. Cooling to ftcalp. Slops Itching Instantly--

Newbro's Herpicide
The ORIGINAL remedy that "kills tho Dandruff Germ."

GOING1 GOING!! GONEI'I

v--V Vj V
Herpicide Will Save It. Herpicide Will Save It. Too Late for Herpicide.

A MAIN'S WIFE
It la the duty of some wives to patch
ami darn the family's wrarlnK appar-
el, but when the natural covering on
hubby's crown wears through. It
shows that tho "stitch In tlms" was
nrglccU'd. livery wife should be
"scalp Inspector" to the family, be--

and

HOLLI8TER
Applications at Prominent Barber Shops,

Sail

pupils

causo dandruff Is a contafflous dls- -

cose, Is Infection, then after
weeks or months dandruff appears,
followed by Itchlntr scalp and falling
hair. Newbro's Herpicide kills the
fcerm and cures every stage of this
disease except chronic baldness. Mar-
velous results follow Its use. An ex-
quisite hair dressing.

DRUG CO., SPECIAL AGENT8,

EUREKALOL
ITCH-ECZEM-

A

T toutiniNO that will cons ivrjirraiNa, but a specific prescribed for orer
"3ilrt, ears by Doctor Hume, one of London's most calibrated skin specialist.

Trie KunEKALOt. Cure Is the fninmis remeily Ruaranteed to quickly
relieve and permanently euro any disease of tt.o skin or scalp. It Is purely antl- -
.septic ami germicidal. We have thousands of testimonials to provi the trua vlr- -
tuo of Ub pnsltlvo euro.

Don't wastk your time uud money on " ci'ius-alls- They absolutely do no
uood.

Writs to us nt onco for our famous IH'fiKKALOL Kcikma CutiE. It wilt tell
tho stor) that Is mora convincing than pints of argument. I'rlre postpaid, 60
cents and II 00

Don't suftur from thosn torturesoino I'n.r.s. One application of tha famous
EniKAl.OL Pile Cuiie will mva Immediate relief, l'rlce postpaid. (0 cents.
THE EUREKALOL REMEOY CO., 1187 Bergen St.. BROOKLYN, N. Y.

TO II HIRE

LI Will!

LudJM Jul- -

MISS WEST'S

Home

School

Rrni-icIc-

CURED

Ji
It

the office ot J. P. Cooko In tho Jurt.il
biilliitnu; to ilelcrmlno whether tho re
trultlng of lubor shall bo tnrncj over
to tho Immigration llurenti, The lm
migration llurcau bIbo meets to scttlo

I nn Itu hpnilml.irtpra nml rnrrv nut iln
Inllfl of business tilauncd nt tho last

At ..m mis aiternoon tnero win up meeting,
a meeting of the labor committee of. s
the Hawaiian Planters' Association In Finn Job Printing st Thw

F. L FERGUSON, 0. D. S.

GRATIFYING TO US

Hundreds of our patients are willing to testify that wo
fill and extract teeth without pain. By uce of "Alvatunder"
we can extract from onj to thlrty-tw- teeth at one sitting,
without bad effects. English, Chinese, Japanese and Hawaii-
an languages spoken In our office.

Tho Expert Dentists. 215 Hotel St., HONOLULU, T. H.

. .o.,.

It's Delicious!

H you have never tried

ot JL j. Jt J.
GORDON GIN

O O O O .2 ?" J"
do so at once. It Is superior to any gin

In the market and finds favor wher-

ever sold.

For sale at all leading hotels and
bars.

IkFJrflftiCt,
SOLE AGENTS.

101 TO 105 N. KING STREET.
TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE AT PAUKOA, HONO-- !
LULU.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE1
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,......... . ,! went sliirlnis Oi was ns

wr nnnnil. Ml
CHAMBERS; IN EQUITY.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

STnulti C71n!XnZ eonKlnR and Queen; Houl
Hlvi-r-

Respondents, I

Pursuant to a Decree of Foreclosure
given and made by the Honorable

p0bl",80yT"!.r1l1 Ueretnula. harbor;
Circuit, Ter- - fa

rltory Hawaii, at Streets KnahttmantiKqulty, on the 21st day of August,
D. 1903, III a cause entitled W.

Chamberlain vs. Maria. J. Bush and

5

6

7

fi

C

5

u

No.1
mrrlcil on November:.i, i. ... ,...v. ......t.o.h..i.,, 1V. DB, 1,11..as Commissioner, duly appointed by

said decree, will nt public auction
to the highest and best bidder, sub-
ject to (oiillimatlon of the Court,
ON SATURDAY, the 25th DAY OF

NOVEMBER, A. 1905,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

of said day at the front (mntika)
of tho Jmllilary Uulldlng

Honolulu, Island OjIiu. Territory of
Hawaii, all and singular the land anil
premises ilcsiilbed ns follows,

nar- -
luur

', ",
iiimau

do- - llrnlll.
follows, on

tho
west side Making

Aala und other
shlo the

said by true
ii.j- - ui aim Doing instant

from Punwnlna, Punchbowl
station, the boundary

follows by azimuths:
1. 228 along Punchbowl

Street;
2. 14(1 SO" 59.0 feet;
3. 225' 2530

A. Adams;

p.

n.
1.

p.

ine

bo

nl

K ..
bs

.,......,, sv....,

lm rtl
'n or i

"l
..i

ns u,
at a on

of
u1 at

or

or

as

to to

U.

ra.,
35' "5

2530 to A. to 74.
sldo of m., nbsolut
C5 33' 102.3 feet along m., per
Bldo hic C4

to on l't'"t-- ; ,I,,W V01"1' m- - C3- -

per Bldo of in.,
221" 45' uoDcr K;

auwnl;
322' 5' 212.0 feet;

35' feet;
HI. 322' 251.0 feet to

an of 0.815 an
acre.

SECOND: That certain par
eel of land situate at. Hono-
lulu, Island of Oaliu, Ha-

waii bounded more
as follows, to wit:
nt point on tho

side of Fort bearing 22G"
21' 30" true and being 73

the corner of
Fort Street and Kuaklnl

and also 192
from corner of o

tho Pauoa Stioam,
157" 31', feet from tho

or Punchbowl Trlangiilatlim Ma-lio-

tho by true
lib follows:

21' 30" 113.5 feet along
sldo of Fort Street;

:,1 35' 218 along 2349
lo
70 20' GO along L. A.
11 14411 to Keaka;

4. 72 00' 95.0 feet along L. C.
to Keaka

58' 40' feet along
33G" 60' 1G5.0 along L. C. A.

to
328 30' G8.7
234 25' 37.0

9. 322' 15' feet to point of

nn nrea of 0.90 of
with all the cot-

tages and buildings and
thereon rights,

or In
appertaining.

Terms of salo: of bid to

to be in States
by

Commissioner. Deed
of
further apply to

.I

..

msWMBi

Monday, Oitobcr 30.

riihr Let Woodbury, Ilarils,
from Kleele.

DEPARTED.

Monday, Oitober 30.
Stmr. Kraiihou, Tullctt, for Kallhl-W-

I nml way ports, m.
Stmr. Nllhau, W. for Kle-

ele nml nay ports, p. m.
Octolicr 31,

Stmr. Klnnit. for Maul ami
Hawaii ports,

Stmr. J. A. Scnrle, for
and ports, n).

Stmr. Ikelike, Naopala, for Mololial
and ports, 32

8AIL TODAY.

Stmr. Ilruhn, for Kauai ports,
m.

Stmr. Noenu, Pcderson, for KohaU
nml ports, nl.

Stmr W (1. Hall, S. Thompson, for
hau.il ports, ji.

Work depart- -
FIRST
TEomrnm tober follows:

Streets macadamized: Queen, between
jllltcr and Foil; between Queen
nml the Kekntlllko.W e7u

BUSH, .""' Ulver between King

duly

Hotel.
Pawaa culvert and

K. II. MtClanahan's.
Storm drains: Emma, ncrosn

Clrciilt
,JS?W .?' Kekat.llke, to M

, , ncrogg
of Chambers. In oiled: ..:

A. W
Queen, lii'tweeu Illver and Fort.

re PcnsacolA.
under construction andJohn Hush, Equity DMslon, im a.l. during... ...... Ml,lbl nimrrv rnn.l- - Vim.

sell

en-

trance In

10',
tho

runs

bridge,

...1'..t.w.
nun stream retaining wall; Mnnoe.
road; Wnllupc culvert; Tan-

talus Kallhl road; Moanalun
road.

Maeadamli'liig: Ernest street, Green
street, road, Wilder
Knuanu street.

Macadamizing and oiling: Around
parks on

Macadamizing and Dates
rtreet nml Huughtnlllng road.

mlnlnl.ll.n M.i.l ClfllnK.
llltbT: That rleco

, ",",; l ' ""oi'' """"' (Hading and toral
",, """" Htrt,,t al, HaipKniiwIla street.

mid bounded and inoio par.liularly Sl()rin Rwl
wit: i .0,B: Diamond Head toad,

Commencing point north- - ttiiuatlon.
Punchbowl Street about sewer pipes and bitumen gut

feet noitbeasterly from mnthoast ten. bad placen.
of proposed extension Kuaklnl Kstlmated expense for abovs

Street, bearing nzl- - equal Jir,000.
inuiii ltir,T.S
feet

runs
tiuo

GO 38.3 feet

50 S8.5 leet Grant

Office,

Oct. 105.
74;

439.0 feet along Grnnt"i '" noon'
northwest minim""!.

Pauoa Stream; Harometer, 0.02;

northwest grains
Pauoa tooi' rulntlvo humidity,

322 5' SO.O feet point
Auwnl: 9, direction

50.7 feet alone slcle,NK! velocity 5, direction
of

55 50.0
5' point

and containing area of

piece
Paukoa,

Territory of
and and particu-

larly described
Commencing north-

west Street,
by azimuths,

feet distant from noitli
proposed

Street Extension,
B0.5 lect north

bridge cnor
iua 2228.3 a

boundnry

22fi

northwcbt
feet

Napunako;
feet C.

A.
1 114411 and Mclntyre;

12.0 Mclntyre;
. feet

337811 Knwalllula;
7. feet;

feet;
44.5

nnd containing an
acre, together eight

Improvements
and privileges and ap-

purtenances thereunto belonging
anywise

10 prlco

.uulldlng.
delivery of

at tho
purchaser.

particulars

'.iHj. .',u.......
i iiinWSSTilTi'.'il

ARRIVED.

Chns. I

Thompson,

Tuesday,
Freeman,

Cummins,
Wnlmanalo Koolan

Maul

Kauai,

llnmnkim

.

nijiieu by

Kort,
waterfront;

and
Hepalrs: Manor

'

Street oiled:
toE.

D.

of

...........

and

wnterfronL
grading:

I I .. .

dressing

Kerlhed

united

I.niinl

Work

road;

Pauoa

SoilU

Soulh

point

Grant

Local
S. Weather Bureau.

31,
Temperatures G m., 8 n.

4. 142 n- - " 78'' mornlnf
Adams,

8 n.

5. huinlillly, 8 a. 5.053 cu
of Stream; 8 a. m.,

C. a 8
Wind C velocity

7. 8 " "'

S.

9.

of

or

a

1. tho

2.

3.

5.

8.

p.

m

nn

....H

a.

a.

10 a, in., velocity G, direction 'iojii
velocity 11, direction E.

Halufnll during 24 hours ended
8 a. m., .00 Inch.

Total movement during 34

hours ended at noon, 223 miles.
A. McC. ASHLEY,

Section Director,

PASSENGER8 DEPARTED.

Per stmr. Klnnu, 31, for
and wny ports. K. J. flay, P. Espln-da- ,

I). C. Lindsay, It. II. Illandlng,
V. E. Shaw, Y. Imamara, P. P.

Woods, Woods, P. C. Ueamer,
S. Smith, Dr. J. Ilulland, T.

Kluegel, I). M. Whltehouso, A. Lind-
say, E. N. Itolmi's, Julian Mem-saria-

II. E. PUKur, J. H. Fuller, J.
C. l'lrnnen, II. Dodvn, Chu Chung,

II. V. Wlclmian. II. S. ClnMou,
II. V. l'orvke. E. Hoy., II. II. Wil
liams, Bsveaton, Chits. Cowiui.

For l.nhalun and wny ports, per
stmr. I.ILellliP, October 31 (noon). -- -
Mary (laspar, II. S. Simpson, A. Jacob-son- ,

J. I). McVeigh. Henry Mcjer, U.

C. Chapman, Alfred Kane.
Per W. U. Hall, for Kauai

ports Oct. 31. S p. m. I. M. Spalding,
C. II, Jennings, E. Flohr, Ah

J. M. Wakefield, Stalder.
D. Mackenzie.

BU8INE8S MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle.
tin and the Weekly Edition, give a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, for tenders, Judg-

ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents pr month. Weekly Bulletin,
11 per

a s

Fin Jab -- nntlno at th sjullHIn

bo to said Commissioner upon fall Knnbiimanii Street, or to the tinder-o- f
hammer nt said salo, balaneo of pur-- J signed at his offleo In said Judiciary

chase paid
Coin upon deed

said

For

noon.

noon.
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New

road

acnu

toitu

NIC;

wind

Oct. HIlo

Rev.
Mrs.

Carl Geo.

Mrs.

Mrs.

John
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Mrs.
Yet, Miss
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calls

year.

paid

prlco
Gold VM. R. SIMS.

Commissioner.
Smith & Lewis, attorneys for com- -

plalnant.
Jnmes F, Morgan, Esq. Auctioneer, 3218 Ott. 31, Nov. 2, 7, 9, 14, 10, 21, 23.

Whitney & Marsh
&jj

Many New Goods Are Now Here and
Ready for Your Inspection

We would mention just a few:

Eoliennes and Crape Voiles in. Pain. f0JIor.s;
white, pink, light

blue, black and gray. Special C(- -
These will wash

Silk Spotted Eoliennes a.n,efw T???" just !he
right weight street or

evening wear, comes in brown, cardi-

nal, navy, light blue, pink, white Cnchampagne and black, only 03C
Aloacas A" l'ie 'atest combinations of shades and

designs, in blacks, blues, reds, greens.

Shepherd Checks Very stylish in black and white,
and blue and white. Comes in

wash goods, wool and silk.

Lining Silk e ee' confident that we have at last
hit upon the desired article, in our
WEAR-WE- LL TAFFETA, sr A
Washable and Untearable. O OC yd

Kimono Silk 'lc 'atest or Kimonos, Sacques and
Drapes, elegant designs and rich

colorings, jo in wide 7r tjA

Ortfandieq Very beautiful French goods. SINGLE
DRESS PATTERNS. No duplicates.

New Trimmings and Laces

NEW
HOT
SODAS

BEEF TEA,

CHICKEN BROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few ot the latest
drinks added to our ilready long list
of fountain drinks.

Chambers Drue Co.,
LIMITED.

COR. FORT AND KINO STREETS.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIR8T JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS. IN PROBATE."
IN THE MATTER OF THE E8TATE

OF KAPUAA (k), DECEASED.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notlco Is hereby given that, pursu
ant to proper proceedings herctoforii
hail In this behalf In the Matter of tho
said Estate, tho undersigned, ovpr
since September Sth, 1D05, has boon!
ami is now tho duly appointed, quail- -

ueu and ncung Administratrix of tho
cctutc of said deceased. All creditors
nf said deceased and of said cstato nro,
hereby notified to present their claims,'
duly authenticated, and with tho prop-- l

r vouchors, If any exist, even If tho
rlalm Is seemed by mortgage on real,
estate, to J, J. DUNNE, Attorney for
tho tnlil .Admlnistiutrlx, at his officol
In the Judiciary Building, In tho City
of Honolulu, in the Islnnd of Oahu, in
the Territory of Hawaii, within six
months fiom tho datu of this notice,
said dato being tho dato of tho fit st
publication of this notlco: otherwise,
such claims, If any, will bo forever
barred.

Dated, Honolulu, Hawaii, October
31. 1905.

ALICE KAPUAA,
Administratrix of the Estate of a

(k), Deceased.

Seven members of the steamship Bar- -

racouta, elezed by tho Japanese for car
rying contraband of war and who were,
on the Mongolia en route to San Fran-
cisco and detained here by the quaran
tine officers, nro without means, al-

though they huve scvernl months' snla-r- y

due them fiom the company. They
expect to ship on the China for the
Coast on November 7th. Tho men
Malm that a large number ot Chilians,
stokers on the Darracouta, cams
ashore here and were allowed to return
to tbe boat.

yib.

A HAVEN
' OF REST

For the poor weary deferred
dividend policy holder.

920 FORT STREET
CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General Agent

FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

MONSTER

BoxingCarnival
o AT o

The Orpheum
SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. 4, '05,

HiHMAIN CONTEST

Six Rounds Between
ERNEST HEINE and

r- -7

YOUNG NELSON,
For Featherweight Championship,

SPECIAL, EVENT,
Heavyweight Contest,

BILL LANG vs. RED DICKSON.
Also the Following Bouts:
KAHAULELIO (The Wild Swan)

vs. SYDNEY JACKSON,
KID HARRIS vs. KID TOY,

NIGEL JACK80N vs. WAHILANI,
HARRY WILSON vs. JACK O'BRIEN.
ALBERT VIERRA vs. WILLIE ST.

CLAIR.
Seats on sale Thursday, Nov. 2.
RESERVED 8EATS, $1.00; GAL-LER-

60 Cents.
A Sure Run for the Money,

When the citizens of Palo Alto heard
tho other day that a Chinese had ap-

plied for a restaurant license they op-

posed the application so strongly that
the town trustees refused it. But the
Chinese took the case into the courts
and won.

riKraHSsssH

847-85- 7 Kaaliumani! Stmt.
P. O. BOX 594. TEL. MAIN Tt

Commissioners Sale
OP THOSE VALUAHLE ritHMISE8

KNOWN A3

The Orpheum Block
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 8, 190S,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

M. T. SIMONTON,
Commissioner.

RICH RED SOIL
PLENTY OF WATER

The new contracts are now ready for
tho Kaploianl Addition Lots at Kallhl.

THE NEW PI11CES ARE FIXED-C- UT

THROUGHOUT.
Now Is tho tlmo to buy.

VINYARD LANDS
Prcfercnco given to llioso already

owning lots but flwt como first,
choice.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
8ALES AGENT.

Call at my offleo any time and ask
for Mr. Steven.

Auction Sale
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At Kaploianl Uulldlng, corner ot
Alaken and King ttreelb,
100 HANGING. I1ASKET3 AND POTS

OF

AUSTRALIAN MAIDENHAIR AND
OTHER FERN3.

JA8. F. MORGAN, ,
AJJCTIONEI.lt

AT II A.M. DAILY
the finest train going east,

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Special Rates to Eastern
points during June and July.

Call on agent at Irwin A. Co.

office and secure Information

about rates and sale data.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO-CALIFORNI-

U. 8. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

lip
Three Trains

Daily
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
--TO-

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis
And All rlnclpat Eastern Polnta,

NoChanirel
To Denrctf
Kansas Citr
Omaht.

I Chicao-o-. N

Be sure your ticket reads via tha
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH. G. A- -

1 Montgomery 8t, 8an Francisco, Cl

,!,., ..i. .K.;: .au uitMatokSJeliAKUiajfjBi,,,, , A,fr

(


